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V o l X I N O . 3 3 C H E S T E R , S . C . . F R I D A Y , D E C E M B E R 3 1 , 1 9 0 7 . 
RECOLLECTIONS OF A PRIVATE. membera or Co. B-. B. F. Bout ware, j 
. B . A . G r a n t tod F. T. Gitwon, t h e ! 
(By L. SI. Foni, Co. B. 4th Regiment libl uaroeu was amooj? the rery last 
Soofh Carolina Cavalry.] to apply for t he oath. ; 
- o a u . w m w A N D . M w . w e r e ? ' T M twloe a week, which was as fast at 
Cold weather , . ca raemuch earlier the papers could be prepared they 
than a t home. So soon as It began to claimed. Some must have had a pall 
MMffcSi • " ^ ^ t o h u r r y w their departure a a j t , * a j . 
rtetr-tenfc. —ThH-told among, hs IhafMiOse Iri prl4> n 
•wood Is about as easy to *p l l t -*ad longeet would be released flrat-, but 
* born as our green sweet gam. We such was not the 
•: had been robbed Of pocket knifes a s 
well as everything else worth a nickel 
s * - # * ; - - We had a poor, way to split it Into 
splinters, but it waa done. By ihe 
time pie weather became unauSerably 
cold a safflclent number of wards had 
been finished (o bouse all. In each 
ward was placed two large coal stores 
whloh ware filled with coal momlng 
; and afternoon, which kept them hot 
- - pretty well all t he time; The three 
doo.l were kept open nearly all tlie 
t ime by the outgoera and Incomers. 
The ground was corered with snow 
in October, then came aleet and raio 
which was Te pea ted a t Intervals so 
t h a t the earth was not again seen un-
til the nex t March. The surface was 
so hard and allak as to make walk ' 
log rather difficult. My hands were 
•pre most of t h e V l n U r from catching 
--on the bard Ice when my feet would 
•lip from under me. -
Without a cloud In sight and the 
sun shining brightly, on a few occa-
sions a considerable quantity of suow 
fell In the camp, in fact. It had the 
appearance of a regular snowstorn. 
M was only some loosesnow on a neigh-
boring mountain blown olt by a brisk 
wind, and It would reach the prison 
berore falling to the ground. 
I n March when t he sunshine was 
sulficfsntly warm to'melttlie Ice. then 
t he winter's accumulation of Ice, 
snow, etc. on Ihe bills, mountains and 
valleyb drained by the Tioga river 
was eonferted Into water and then a 
freshet. On the lfl'li, part of ihe 
prison fence was washed away, and 
t h e smallpox hospital was so threat-
ened t h a t the nlgnt was spent boating 
the patients out of danger I t con-
tinued to rise uutil tlie 18th, when all 
the earth in tlie prison was covered 
with water, and some of the wards 
had water to t h j floor. As the cook 
house and mess nail were Inundateo 
t h a t was ao involuntary fast day. 
Some enterprising Yankee built an 
observatory near enough to the walls 
and a t t he proper place and of suffi-
cient height to see everything possl-
bU from any ooetyaoe. A fee waa 
charged. Mush of t he time"this was 
crowded wad doubtless many surpris-
ing and uuexpected flews met their 
sjes. 
BUX.r.KTl.v BOARD. 
The Yankees put- up a bulletio 
board on which they tacked every-
thing they wished us to know. The 
news was writ ten.^ Federal victories 
were announced promptly and magni-
fied, no notice was gifen of a Confed-
e r a t e success. 
When thsy announced the fall of 
Blehmond and Petersburg and the re 
t rea t of Lee-tt was not much believed 
b a t w t e n they bulletined tha t Gen 
Lee had surrendered his army, and 
•ailed upon all who desired to go home 
to come up and take t he oath of aile 
glance, i t waa pronounced more differ-
en t kinds of a lie than Turble Teddy 
•ailed the aasertlo&s of the different 
msmbere of hlf U. 8 . Ananias q o b . 
also It waa cussed as a Yankee trick 
t o get us to take the oath, tbrough-
(L_ out the day. T h e next day one man, 
Edwards'of Alabama, who atood well 
• a d waa roach liked in the ward, ap-
plied fo r t ha oath. He was »o much 
nagged and worried t h a t his life moat 
tare been a bilWin. The next day 
n o t e s mush cussing M discussing 
took place, and before night all tn_tbe 
w a r t applied to take the .oe th except 
Me , T . T . Glbeoo, .Co- B., Chester 
e>anty man , who declared he would 
fi ; not toto I t while there was any Con-
v federate army In the field, nor did he 
ontH Klrby Smith aurrended his 
" s h o r t l y af te r th is I received a 1st-
ter from my f i the r »bo informed me 
pollapatd and everythlog had gooe 
pi sees aod for me to.ooms home a t 
ones. Now. all my life I knew *o 
'olw* bim' lMt f o r oooe obedience did 
no t depend on my_ volition; I had iti-
fwvMd tlw.Yanlnes Of my willingness 
wMsbwas all I oould do. 
W o r r HberSea i ra te allowed the 
prisoners after making, appfceat Ion to 
the oath. The oiders to the guards 
were not ao strict, and. we were allow-
ed to boy vegetables etc. of the sutler 
and could cook-them, without moles-
ta t loo. * 
VISITORS. 
Yankee eitiwns and women 
lowed to oome.Into the prison, and 
oot many days jiassed t h a t some did 
not avail themselvse of th is opportu-
nity. Some treated hs with ordinal? 
respect, some would not see any of us, 
asms would buy something of one 
while others would go through in • 
rmtt. i n • general way they, did not 
tfcfak as l i t t le of the prisoners as the 
prisoners dfefif Utenr. -
Some of the fcal w i l l e d were releas-
Msy, so t h a t the re 
for their 
A t last my name appeared as one to 
be released, how glad, how rejoiced 
t h a t once more I mold get among 
friends and relatives, go where a blue-
id yinkee with a musket and Hied 
bayonet would not be seen, where 
broth and loaf were not every-
thing to eat, where friends were not 
In rags aod tat ters , nor soiled and cov-
ered with vermin, where people did 
not die for want ot attention and 
nourishment* where f r l tnds could at-
tend the remains to the grave and see 
t h a t he had a decent burial, where 
physicians take an Interest In the re-
covery of patients, in short to take a 
gla<J farewell of enemies and get back 
among youthful frleuds and assocla-
The first step was to take name, 
company and regiment, then measure 
height, take color of eyes, hair, com-
plexion and make note of any mark or 
peculiarity about the person. This 
they called a descriptive roll and was 
taken of.every prtsouer before i.e was 
released. 
lext filled out and required to be 
signed. Trite following Is an exact 
eopy of mlue. 
United States of America. 
I , L. M. Ford, Pt . Co. B.. S. C , 
county of Mecklenburg, s tate of North 
Carolina, do solemnly swear that 1 
111 support, protect, and defend the 
Constitution and Government of the 
Coiled States against all enemies, 
whether domestlo or foreign, tha t L, 
will bear true fai th, allegiance and 
loyalty to tbe same, any ordinance, 
resolution or laws of any State, Con 
veutlon or Legislature to the cont rary 
notwithstanding, aod fur ther t h a t 1 
will faithfully pirform all the duilei 
which may be required o ' me by the 
laws of the United States; and I t ake 
this oath freely an<l voluntarily, witb-
Rnos Afoul of the Hill. 
Mr. Henderson, of Aiken, who h a s 
announced for the senate, has already 
run afoul of the Anderson Mali, which 
points out a couple of slip-ups In Mr. 
Henderson's announcement. The new 
candidate stated tha t Mr. Latimer 
was app tinted by President Roosevelt 
to go to Europe on the Immigration 
commission last summer and tha t , t he 
expense of tbe trip was borne by the 
people. The wise and well-informed 
Mall (which also went gn the trip) 
points sot, tha t Mr. Lat imer 
pMoted by Vine President Fairbanks 
to be a member of the oommlsslon by 
reason of his membership on the 
ate committee on lmmlgwttlon, and 
j t h a t the expenses of the commission 
" fwso inesTO LBAML- were ndt paid- by the people of this 
Ahout-300 prisoners lef t for Dixie joosntry, but out of a fund created by 
l a n e 14, IMS. -Th—a wsre t h s Brat t o ' a tax ol M a headloo all Ttamigranta 
• a t off! Among therc ware three who oome Into this oooat®. 
-I " • • 
T H E ( 
Subscribed aod sworo to before me 
th i s Jrd day of July A. D. 1865, a t 
Klmlra, » . Y.» J . B. Lewis, 
; Col. 1st Regtr V. B; C. 
' Cotadfe. Depot. 
The above named has fair -complex-
ion, dark hair and blue eyes, and Is 5 
-feet U Inches high. 
R E V E R S E SIDE. 
Released on taking tbe Oath of Al-
legiance to t he United States In ac-
cordance with General Orders No. 100. 
Dated War Department, A. G. O. 
Washington, D. C., Juoe #th, 1885 
The Quartermaster will furnish trans-1 
portatlon to Charlotte. N. C. 
H. Horst, 
Capt. and A. A. A. G. 
Stamped, Elmira, N. Y., July 5, 18(15 
Transportation to BaltlmorSj Md., a t 
the cost ot 
8. P. Suydam, 
Capt. and Asst. Q. M. 
By th is It appears tha t I am f rom, 
Char l j t te , N. C. and t he reason Is 
this: We had learned t h a t South 
Carolinians were sent to Charleston or 
Port Boyal by water, and t h a t t he 
railroad was destroyed and we^ would 
have to walk therefrom, while North 
Carolinians went tbrough.by rail. A e 
walk from Charlotte was less than 
from Charles too. When I was asked 
where I wished to go tbe answer was 
Qharlotte, K . C ,and ID tha t way I t 
appearsd on the oath tha t I was of 
Charlotte, N. (X. 
(To be continued ) 
A tlckllpg cough, from any cause. Is 
qulokly stopped by Dr. Shoop's Cough 
Cure. And It Is so thoroughly harm; 
less and safe, . t ha t Dr. Shoop tolls 
mothers everywhere 10 give It with-
out hesitation, even to very voung 
babies. The wholesome green leaves 
and tender stems of a lung healing 
mountainous shrub furnish thtf cura-
tive properties to Dr. Shoop'a Cough 
Cure I t caliris tlie cough, and heals 
the sore and sensitive broochial mem-
b u M a " i Ho Qptofp. no chloroform, 
nothing hkrsh used to Injure or sup-' 
press." Simply a rejlnous plant ex-
t rac t t h a t helps the achiug luugs. The 
Spanlarts call this eb rub whloh the 
Dcsetsrns&i, "Tlia Saond n s r b . " .Al-
ways denaod-Ur^Shoop's Cough Cure. 
Sold by all Dealers. ' t 
New S t i l t League to Be Formed. 
There Is going to be a South' Caro-
lina State league during tbe season of 
1008. The Information comes from 
Sumter, one of ihe towns In the league 
tha t will be formed and a member of 
the former State leagues for the psst 
two seasons. 
The towns t h a t will most probably; 
be In Ihe new league are as follows? 
Sumter, Orapgebiirg, Camden, Flor-
ence, Chesler an.l Kock lllll. The 
first named (wo towns have been In 
the state league since Its formation 
and last year c^me In one and two or-
der In the pennant race. Camden was 
In the league the tlrst years Of Its**-
Istence anil came out In tlie lead with. 
Guy Gunter at the helm of the olub's: 
affairs. Guy aNo got a bunch togeth-
er for the Sumter club last year that 
came second to uone lu the rush after 
tlie peiiuaiit. 
Florence Joined the state league last 
season after Darlington gave up her 
franchise and remained to the end of 
the season. The people lu Florenoe 
been very anxious tor a long 
time to have the national game In 
their city In organized form. As to 
tlie other towns both of them wished 
to have league teams last year and It 
was thought tha t Hock Hill would 
even then be a member of the league. 
The Sumter aggregation, It Is stat-
i, will be ready when the time for 
Ihe opening of the season Is a t hand. 
Secretary Farrell. It was fur ther stat-
ad written to the Sumter club 
tha t all players on the list last year 
eould be reserved for the coming sea-
on. There were 14 players with the 
Sumter team at the close of the sea-
son and these are retained by the 
anagement for the season of 1008. 
The same would be true of the other 
three towns tha t were In ttie s tale 
league at the close of the season ot 
1 vm. 
The state league, composed of the 
iwtis mentioned above, Is practically 
i assured fact. According to lofor-
atton obtained direct-from one of 
the officials of the le*;ue all but two 
ese towns had put up the neces-
sary forfeit money and have pledged 
o be members of the reorganized 
t a t e league.—The State. 
When to Go Horn*. 
From the Bluffton, Ind., Banner: 
•When tired out, go home. When 
you wantcoosolatlon.gohome. When 
you want fun, go home. When you 
want to show others t h a t you liave re-
formid, go home and let your .family 
get KquaintoirWith ^be- fact. When 
Cwant to (how yourself a t your go home and do tlie act there. 
When you feel like being extra liberal 
go home and practice on your wife 
acd chiloren first. When you want to 
' ine with extra brilliancy ga home 
a light up tlie whole household-^ 
To which we would add, when you 
have a bad cold go home and take-
Home-Hide Poijon. 1 . 
I t Is reported tha t there are man-
ufacturers of a drink In this city who 
olng a thriving business. They 
need nothing ba t hydrant water a 
variety of ffolt Juices, a little alcohol 
and'a considerable amount of cocaine. 
Fifteen or twenty years ago there 
was a lawsuit In Atlanta whloh In-
volved this business and the formulas 
for making a variety ot whiskey and 
brandy. The cost was 12 cents a gal-
p to 18 cents for 10-year^ old rye 
or brandy. They did not use cocaine 
In those days, but "they use It now. 
I fa leohol l s used a t all It ia wood 
aloobel which Is a poison t h a t will 
kill quick. If the manufacture of 
such poisonous drinks Is going on 
here tbe polloe should use great .dili-
gence In finding the guilty parties -
Carolina Spartan. 
When the Stomach, Heart , or I l d -
>y nerves get weak, then these or-
gans always tall. Don't drag tbe 
Stomach.'nor stimulate tlie Hear t or 
Kidneys. T h a t l*slmply a makeshift. 
G e t * preecriptlonlknowu to druggists 
everywhere as DuSfiOoo'a Restorative 
The BestoraUf e « preplied expressly 
for th t se weak .Inside oerfea, build 
them up with Dr. Shocks Bestoratlfe 
—tablets or liquid—andsee bow quick-
ly help will come. Free sample test 
tent on request by Dr. Shoop, Baoine, 
Wis. Your health la surely worth 
(Ala simple tmu - All Dealer*. t 
A Qtrick Retod.-r" 
Tennessee bred (wo great orators In 
tlie olden day»—Andrew Jolineon, a 
democrat, onee president of the Uni-
ted States, and Gostavus A: Henry, a 
Wnlg, known as the "Eagle Orator of 
the South." They ran against each 
other for gorernor, and when a long 
series of Joint debates had reached l u 
close Johnson addressed the Whigs In 
the audience, " I have spoken with the 
boasted eagle orator from the Missis-
sippi river to tbe Unaka mountains, 
and as yet I eee no flesh In his talons 
nor blood on bis beak." Quick as a 
Dash Henrv was on bis feet, saying, 
" T b e American eagle la a proud blto 
aod feeds not on carrion." v 
H o w D I p h t h e r l A i* C o n t r a c t e d 
One of ton hears tb* expression, "My 
child caught a severe cold which de-
veloped toto diphtheria," when the 
t ru th waa t h a t tbe cold had simply 
left t h e little one particularly suscep-
tible to the waaUering diphtheria germ 
When Otoamberli 
la given I t qoi 
COUGHSCOLDS 
Ethel Roojcvell is » "Horsey Woman." 
Tlie coming debutante of the White 
House Is In every sense a true daugh-
ter of her father, says the Delineator 
for January. 
lot often that the White 
House hag the good fortune to harbor 
two charming dehotantes lu a single 
presidency. Alice Roosevelt Is "wooed 
aud married and a'." but here comes 
her sister Ethel to make her tlrst for-
mal bow next year Ethel Roosevelt 
extremely popu'ar with her frlenda 
of her own age as well as with older 
former like her for her good 
temper and high rp*r1ts. toe latter 
for her womanly wais and her ex-
treme devotion toilier m.ther. Mrs, 
Roosevelt ami h t r daughters are 
thorough chums S 
Of course she loves horses - her fath-
er's daughter oould not help It. 
Theodore, at home from Harvard for 
his vacation, remark*J In a superior 
manner after listening to a long ac-
count of the virtues of Montauk, tier 
own hone. "1 hate s horsey «oman, 
E t h e l ' ' "Well ," retorted the girl, 
unabashed, "I 'd - rather be talking 
about an almost human horse than 
about a lot o' college fellows!" 
She Is an "all-round girl." lu the 
last year or two she has shot up 
amazingly, and the shy. awkward lit-
tle girl who went to the White House 
will leave It a- stately youog woman 
with a frank clterip of manner t h a t bt 
sure to carry lierlto brilllaut social 
success. 
Passed Examinat'n Successfully 
James DoualiUlHtajvBrltaln.Conn., 
wiltes: " I triedsJveral kidney reme-
dies, and was treated by our best phy-
sicians lor dlabet«l. but did not Im-
prove until H Uibk Foley's Kidney 
Cure. After t h e second bottle I 
showed improvement,. arid live bot-
tles cured t to XSmp i^ely. I have 
since passed a rigid examioatlon for 
life Insurance." Foley's Kidney Cure 
cures backache and all forms ot kidney 
and bladder trouble. Leltoer's Phar-
macy. tf 
lack London Among tbe Lepers. 
On ills way around the world for 
the Woman's Home Companion Jack 
London visited the lepers of Molokal, 
on the Island of Hawaii. 
Leprosy !s not so contagious as Is 
Imagined." writes Mr. London in the 
January Womau's Home Compaolon. 
I went for a week's visit to the Set-
tlement. and I took my wife along- -
ail of which would have oot happened 
had we had any apprehension of coo-
rac.tlng the disease. Nor did we 
•ear long, gauntleted gloves and keep 
apart from the lepers. Oa the con-
trary, we mingled freely with them, and 
before we left we knew scores of them 
by sight and name. T h e precautions of 
simple cleanliness seem to bs all tha t 
iry. On returning to their 
own houses, af ter having been among 
and handling lepers, the non-lepers, 
such as the physicians and the super-
intendent, merely wash their faces 
and hands with mildly antIseptlo soap 
and change their coats. 
Millions of bottles of Foley's Honey 
and Tar have been sold without any 
person ever having experienced any 
other than beneficial results from Its 
use for couglis, colds and long trou-
bles. This is because the genuine 
Foley's Honey and Tar In the yellow 
Brudder Jones, If you didn ' t smoke, 
you might own a brick house, like 
what I does." "Look here, man, 
don't you come pealerla' wif me like 
dat . You dido' t g i t da t bride house 
by -not smokio'. You-got It by lx>r. 
rowln' mah newspaper to read ao' 
mah clotl.es to wear, an"' mail viltles 
to-eat. Yoo may be a fly financier, 
bu t da t don't gib you no llcanse to 
set up fer a human . copy-book"'— 
Washlngtoo Herald. 
A D a n g e r p u s D e a d l o c k 
tha t sometimes terminates fatally, is 
witboot disagreeable 
King' New Life PIJIs should always be 
your remedy Guaranteed absolutely 
satisfactory In every case or money 
back, a t Chester Drug Co. and Stand-
ard Pharmacy. 25c. 
Sue—Dli you hear about Blanche's 
terribly, embarrassing experience a t 
the theater tbe other nighty 
Nell—No. Tell about It. 
"Her balrekme down." 
, , "How excessively annoying!" 
"Bu t tba t wasn't the won t of It. 
I t rolled under the seats and was ooly 
recovered after a good deal of trouble 
and then you can fanfcy^-what a coodi 
tioo It waa Efc. 
Fads tn Dress from Paris. 
Paris has struck a new note of nov-
elty (his year In the bat pins it Is dis-
playing,'' writes t he noted authority. 
Grace Margaret Gould in the Wo-
man's Home Companion. "They give 
the French touch, many a [line, to a 
ba t wliletr would not Ije not Iced wlth-
. Uiew- Surely they are .odd 
ei ioog^ ' to at txact a t t en t ion ." One of 
the newest Is a little parasol made of 
d i lna and ciiarmlngly colored. You 
can buy It, In fact. In many colors. 
If you happen to have a purple hat. 
you will have no trouble at all to se 
lect a parasol h i t pin to blend win. 
It, for they are shown lu many varia-
tions of the violet and purple shades. 
The pin Is guilt, aud so are the ribs ot 
the parasol. In point of size the fash-
ionable hat pin grows and grows, and 
would have a long and hard 
search In Paris If they were looking 
i small hat pin, such as we all 
used a few years ago. 
Many of the high nqvelty hat pins 
In Ihe form of a large gilt or sliver 
ball have a surprisingly novel feature. 
They are known as the perfume hac 
pins. The upper part of the ball Is 
perforated, and through the little 
holes one delects a perfume. 
Simplicity In hair dressing Is out 
of date. Puff* and then more puffs Is 
ule, and lo top It all-, the most 
elaborate of hair ornamerits are used 
If they are chosen with wisdom, so 
that they are sure io be becoming, 
they really add very much to one's ap-
pearance-
Bunches of gold grapes are used In 
making very pretty head dresses. Of-
tentimes the wired band on which 
they are mounted is covered with a 
1st of tul 'e exactly matohlng the 
gown In color. Or the band may be 
gold braided or plain with an embroid-
ered design worked Spoil It. At the 
sides the grapes are caught with one 
bunch always fasteued toward the 
back. Green grapes with a very.smart 
and unusual bead dress to wear with 
a purple or violet gowu Is made of a 
braided band of gold cord and purple 
velvet, with the grapes themselves 
deep purple In color. 
Gold roses are also used to pictur-
esque advantage In the hair. I t 's a 
Ing little fad to have the girdle 
of one's evening gown fastened a t the 
back wltlf a gold rose and a drooping 
bud or two, and then wear In the hair 
a band of either gold or black velvet 
1th a gold rose and a few leaves 
caught at each side. 
K w y -woman. Is carrying a hag 
these days. A French novelty Is 
known as the frog bag. I t Is made of 
gray suede with a frogskin applied to 
The skin Is most realist ic looking 
and Is iu a ^ h a d e Just a t i n t llghtor 
t han Hie suede used for the bag. 
Bags of colored leather, particular-
ly In purple, green and pink, are very 
muclr the fashion both lu Paris and 
Loodou." 
P u b l i c S p e a k e r i n t e r r u p t e d . 
Public speakers are frequently In-
terrupted by people cou u ng. This 
would not happen If Fgul'a Honey 
aod Tar were taken, a l to ! yescoughs 
and colds and prevents pneumonia 
and consumption. The genuine con-
tains no opiates and Is In a yellow 
package. Lletner's Pharmacy tf 
A girl was asked to explain why 
en never kiss each other, while wo-
men do. She replied, "Men have 
something better to kiss; women 
haven't . 
A Ring's Dyspepsia Tablet after 
each meal overcomes Indigestion, dys-
pepsia and other stomache Ills. Two 
days' trial free. Ask our dealer. Clies-
ir Drug Co. tf 
There are two kinds of people keep-
ing tabs on congress—one Insisting 
t h a t It do something and the other 
afraid It will. -Spar tanburg Journal. 
„ Effect of Smoking oo Bovs. 
Boys learn to smoke liecause It Is a 
habit of our times; because i t is en-
couraged by the practice of many 
eminent men In all the walks of life. 
More than one boy has replied to my 
argument on the ground of health. 
"My doctor smokes;" on the ground 
S "My 
father smukes." 
"Now gillie tobacco Is Injurious to 
every one, It Is far more Kbrtful to 
those who are growing. All physi-
cians agree In saying that , a boy who 
uses tobacco can uever be as large 
or well developed a man as he oould 
have been without It. He can uever 
have the strength of body nor vigor 
of mind thai he would have had ex-
cept for the use of tobacco. 
Dr. N. U. Delamater, specialist lo 
mental and nervous diseases, says; 
"Tlie use of tobaoco In any form pre-
vious lo sixteen years of age, has an 
undoubted tendency to lower very 
materially the menial force and acu-
men, and to render tlie user a person 
without ambition, and may even 
cause lusatilty or Idiocy 
"Out of thirty-two young men In 
New York city, who were recently 
examined for West Point, cadetshlp, 
only nine weie accepted as physically 
sound. Beer, the cigarette, loo much 
amusement and the hidden vices are 
making liavocr with the physical 
manhood of all our to*ns and cities." 
—Journal of the American Medical 
Association. 
A Rea l W o n d e r l a n d . 
South Dakota with its rich sl'ver 
mines, bonanza farms, wide ranges 
aud strange natural formations. It Is a 
veritable wonder land. At Mound. 
City, In the home of Mrs. E. D. Clapp, 
a wonderful case of healing has lately 
occurred. Her son seemed near death 
with lung aud throat trouble. "Ex-
hausting coughing spells occurred 
every live minutes, writes Mrs. Clapp 
"wheo~ l began giving l>r. Kings 
New Discovery, the great medicine, 
Uiat saved his life and completely 
cured him."- Guaranteed for oougti 
and colds, throat and lung troubles, 
by Chester Drug Co. aud Standard 
Pharmacy. 80c. and — - • • • 
Housekeeper—How does It happen, 
Jane, Hist yoo never saw finger bowls 
before? Didn't they use them In tbe 
last place yoo workedV Jane—No, 
inarm, they mostly washed thai rati ves 
before they same to tbe Uble marm, 
- L i f e . 
Modern Improvements have their 
dangers. A man whose barn Is light-
ed by electricity attempted to frffll . 
what be though t was tlie cord wbfeli 
turn* on the current. Instead, lis 
pulled a mule's tall- A great l ight 
dawned on him very suddenly.— 
Youth's Compaulon. , 
Cold Facts. 
No boom, no panic lo Chester.* T h « " 
same steady growth as of yore. Invest 
your money In FORD'S RANK O F 
Earth, and good dividends wtll follow. 
Lots on Saluda, Flint, Orchard, Hln-
ton and Hamlltoo Sls_ also lots oe 
llemphlll and fores t Avenues. Most 
of these lots are being sold at Bret 
hand—never been handled by specula-
tors hence the low prices. 
Houses and lots for sale on Aiken. 
Uaston, Pine streets, and other parts of 
the city. Get prices from other part-
ies. and then come to Ford and you 
will know what Is meant by Bbcrt 
Rapid Commissions The same policy 
Is pursued In the sale of farm lands, 
near and some distance from Chester. 
If you don't care to pay all cash,pay 
about one-third, an 1 I will assist you 
In negotiating a loan on the balance, 
without cost to you. 
INSURANCE. 
R R Ilafner and r . S. Ford a r s 
representing OLD L I N E F I R E IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES, some of 
the oldest and safest In tlie world. 
Give us part of yOur business, and wa 
will protect your Interests. Town a n d 
country property written. 
office. Chester Hotel building. 
C.S .FORD. 
Tax Returns for 1908. 
With the War Vessels. 
Admiral Robley 
property for the year 1D08, will ba 
opened oo Jan . 1, 190H, and wtll be 
closed on Fen. 20, 190®. After whloh 
the So per cent penaltr will be at-
Rvans, known. tached to all delinquents. 
283, of the General — Fighting Bob" la In command of I *>*5. . . . „ „ i>. I sembly of South Carolina provides the great fleet now on Its way to th* r 0 ) | 0 w s ; i c ,hall be Uie duty of 
Pacific ocean. He Is a Virginian and | persons to make returns of all per-
, was severely wounded a t Fort Fisher jsonal property and return all i 
1 near the close of the war fighting on j buildings on real property t h a t 
j l o c , remrned. 
ia convenience of all tax pir* -
wllt Be a t tbe following places t o . -
laty livers, clean the system and clear 
the skin. Try them for blllousneesand 
lick headache. Price 2So. Chester 
Drug Co. tf 
, the other side. He la a nephew of 
Cspt. James W- Jackson, who killsd 
i Col. Ellsworth for taking down tbe 
, Confederate fl>g from the Marshall 
House of which he was .proprietor In 
; Alexandria, Virginia,at the beginning 
I of the war. This Information we get 
from tlie Fairfax Herald of Virginia. 
Capt. E F. Greene will pilot the 
great fleet of war vessels through the 
Strai t of Magellan when It goes around 
Cape Horn. He Joined the Confeder-
ate Navy when a boy of H years. He Kossvllfe. Tuesday. Jan. 7th,<8 tota-
ls now In the Army transport service' Mrs. W. P." McCullougb's, Tussdsy 
and sines IBS!) has made 17 trips evening. Jan 7tli, 3 30 to 7. 
through the straits. Gen. Joe Wheel- F a l : s ' J a n -
er did the work In t he Spsnlsh-Amsr- "BLcomvllle. Thursdsy, Jan . #U>' 
lean war and now the services of »n- from # to 11. . 
other Confederate are In demand. No' Wylles Mill, Thursday, Jan.' Hbf. 
doubt hs will carry tlia fleet through. 2 
-Abbeville Medium. I p 0 
T . . . - j tO 3. ._ . •„. 
H e r e ' s G o o d Adv ice . L ^ f o r t . Tuesday, J a n J 4 . 8 n r i l . 
. . I W. L. Walker's store, 
O S. Woolever, one of the best Jan- 15, 8 to 11. 
your tax returns Please take notice 
of the days and dates: 
Wllksburg, Thursday,Man. 
• lo II . 
Baton Rouge. Thursday, January 
2nd, 1 to 3. 
J F. Stone's, Friday, January 3rd, 
9 to 2. 
BJackstock, Saturday, January 4tb, 
Corn well, Saturday, Jan . 4, I to 3. 
Wellrldge,_Monday, Jao. 2. 
I 
erchanta ot Le Raysville. N. 
Y., says: "If vou sre evertrouble with 
nllM, anply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
I t cured me of them M years ago." 
Cures everv sore, wound, bam. or 
abrasion. 25c. a t Cheater Drug Co. 
and Standard Pharmacy. tf 
Mamma—Come now, son, and take 
your medicine like a good li t t le boy. 
You know in China all t he children 
take medicine when wall to keep t h e n 
from being sick. " t 
Little Boy—And do they whip tb« 
children lo China when they are good 
to keep them from being naughty?— 
St. Louis Bepubllcan. 
Lando. Thursday, 
W. W. Gaston's store, ThutadBy^ 
Jan. 10,1 to 4. 
Rodman, Friday, Jan . 17r 9 to L . 
Lowry villa, Monday, Jan . 20, 9 to L . 
J . Foster Carter's, Monday J a n . » , S 
t o 7. 
Neely Grant 's, Tuesday, Jan . 11, • 
After this t lms I wllI ta'-fZ" 
Auditors office until the 20th of 
nary, a f te r which l ima t be books < 
be olosed. All mals pareor 
ths ages of 21 aod flOyaara 
to Poll Tax, excapt.tboae « 
law. 
I . McD. 
Money Is the 
ma 
You will save it on every purchase you 
make of us on Hand Painted China Royal t2§|f 
Dux Vaces, Cut Glass. Buy your w i f e or.; ^ 
sweetheart a Nice Dinner Set for aJMice ..Sp 
Gift. We also handle and keep in ^ o c k ; ^ j f | 
the finest line of Cabinet Mantles ev&ikm 
bought. Will have all kinds of Toys^i t 
the price that will please. Come in before 
buying and let us show you through dur '^  
store. Yours for Business, 
Chester Plumbing and Hi 
! - 2 Doors from Exprias Office, is 
'-'ft' 
-
f • >7- / = : - :~:'r • ~ •.'V ."•'" •'- - L i i 
• •!?• S?is<f5<f?.¥* A 
T U E S D A Y , D E C . J l , 
Do I t now" Is s good mot to for t h e 
jBar 1008. Deferred dut ies csu.se 
^accumulation of work. Yesterday a 
tasks encumber and hinder the doing 
of today's, and most of both remain 
un t i l tomorrow. Then It Is' too late 
for some of them and o thers are 
tooled al together . 
A t I t appears to us, the t n s w 
• " L i t t l e Joe's" inquiry Is; Both the 
m s n who drank t h e whiskey and the 
eoonty of Chester tha t sold It, the 
la t te r meaning each and every Indi-
vidual who gives his consent to the 
•ale; and the responsibility Is not di-
vided o u t among them, out the lull 
weight o. It rests upon each one. 
T h e r e Is jus t one way to get har-
mony In the union. T u r n out all t he 
f r a f t e r s , and those tha t are in (lie 
onion for w h a t t h e y get out of It In-
dustr ia l News. 
Pret ty good doctrine b u t rat her ear 
ly In the gatrie to have had sug-
gestion. 
"A learned professor announces tha t 
by using radium, a lady may keep 
young and beautiful ,at leant a hun-
dred years lQDK«r thau she can with-
o u t I t ," says the Chicago .Record-ller-
a id . We suppose th i s Insures auot her 
hundred years of t h e present suppl) 
of the dear old chorus girl. Wilming-
ton Slar . 
Aud now since the price of radium list* 
dropped down to $3,000,000 an ounce It 
la In the reach uf all girls 
4 Do one th lug at a t ime a r d the hlg 
th ings first. Lincoln. 
Abe was mistaken. There Is notl. 
log wrong about not t ry ing to do 
more t h a n one th ing at a t ime, he-
cause you can ' t , bul It Is bet ter t " do 
t h e l i t t le th ings tirst: you can do so 
many more of t . em ID a given t ime 
and leave the fewer to be done. 1' 
they . a r e bigger, your work will lie 
more concent rated Bu t Mr Lincoln 
may have meant t l iat 1f you have a 
war on hand you would bet ter dispose 
of It while your friend, the enemy 4s 
In the notion. 
"S t r ike the hu gag. Sound the loin-
. Le t the great ding ding-dong ring, 
Bow before the great bamb007ls, 
Hear the huge hom-bug bird sing. 
Th i s l i t t le nursery liyme comes IO 
our mind when we hear Mr. Uonse 
veil has "Sounded the tom-tom" and 
Mr. Watson is quoted as say tog I do 
not regard his unanimous renmnlna 
t iou a t all Improbable." Seuecu J o u r ' 
Dal. 
Tills does not sound to u s like a 
hyme . though we have recently heard 
•persona who are more of l>>me singers 
t h a n we are say t h a t they i r e not alt 
as worshipful as they ough t to be. 
R i o h b u r g L o d g e ' s N e w Of f i ce r s 
T h e members of R i c h b u r g Lodge . 
No . 89. A. £ M , a( K i c h b a r g en 
joyed a most d e l i g h t f u l b a n q u e t 
F r i d a y evening , fo l lowing t h e 
ins ta l la t ion of officers and t h e 
r egu la r " w o r k " of t h e e v e n i n g . 
Five candida tes comple ted the i r 
j o u r n e y across t h e b u r n i n g s a n d s , 
and a re no res t ing , foot-sore and 
weary , in t b e oasis on t h e o t h e r 
s ide . 
. T h e officers installed a re a s fo l -
J M. S a y e . W . M., J . R . Re id , 
"S. W ; W . W . G a s t o n . J . W ; J . P. 
Y o u n g , t r eas ; J . M. M c G a r i t y . 
s ecy ; W . B. Kee, S . D; T . J . F o r d . 
J . D; Brice Wa te r s , Senior S t e w a r d ; 
S P . M c F a d d e n , J u n i o r S t e w a r d , 
S . Z. McDowel l , t i ler . 
A Family Reunion. 
Mrs. It. W. Carson, of Gastonla. and 
Misses Lizzie and Josle Blgtiam spent 
from Thursday a f te r noon unti l Sat-
u r d a y wi th the i r sister, Mrs. J . B. 
Simpson, near Rlgemoor. t ) a Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson oelebrated the 
twenty-t i l th anniversary of 
marriage, with a family dinner. 
Mrs. Margaret Slmpjon and Miss 
Agnes Simpson, Mr. aud Mrs. F 
Simpson and sons, Messrs. Kllle and 
Alber t Simpson, Mr. T . S. Ferguson, 
and Miss Mattle Ferguson, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Frank Thomas and Revs. J . If. 
Simpson and R. A. Lummus, were 
•tfC. present to enjoy the day, In addltlou to 
those already mentioned. T h e day 
w i s very pleasantly spent In socin 
Intercourse. In the af ternoon there 
was music oo the vtollo and gu i t a r by 
Bev. J . II- Simpson and Messr. 
. F rank Thomas and Albert Simpson. 
I n the evenlog Misses Eugenia. 
Margie and Marlbell Simpson enter-
tained a number of their f r iends at a 
I n . Frank Latimer Dead. 
. Mr. W. A . L a t i m e r received a 
gram yesterday morning from h is son 
Mr. J , F rank Lat imer , of Adrian, Mich. 
MtfOff t h » t bis wife died Satorday 
Bight. He Is on the way to Chestei 
with t h e remains. I t w i s known t h a t 
• h e WM sick, b u t tbe news of her dea th 
w«e a shook. She leaves a l i t t le 
daugh te r . I t will be remembered t h a t ' 
t he i r oldest child died while they were. 
Hvlng ID Chester . * 
' A u n t ' ' Ellen Prloe, the waitress a t 
,'iern depot, returned Saturday 
k l f h t from a six weeks visit t e W 
a t 80 ran too, Pa. She says she had a 
good t i m e b u t there was too much 
• w op there for her. 
S H a b e t h , t h e l i t t le daughter 
' D r . and Mra.^H. K. MoOoooell, has 
I f f* for several d a j n wi th 
», b a t t h e r e i s cou-
t h t» morning 
I t h e n la good b e f * for iter reoov 
tiartcr Swpead td . 
So far l i t t l e or no th ing baa beeo 
beard from Pres ident Goodwin and 
his friends In the Farmers ' Unlooj 
quarrel , which, according to a card 
from Cel. J . C. Strlbllng, baa resulted 
In the Sta te char te r being suspended. 
Col. Strlbllng, who Is one of the best 
known farmers of Anderson county, 
writes as follows: 
"Tl teac t lon of t h e National* Presi-
d e n t In suspending the cha r t e r and 
calling a Sta te meet ing himself to 
convene In Columbia on the 22d of 
January next, will be oommended by 
all loyal union men. 
" T h i s action of the National Presi-
d e n t puts every 'S ta te official down 
and out of buieau , and carr ies wi th 
I I the union bnsJnees, which, of 
course, Is a relief (torn an a rduous 
duty Impo-ed upon th i s editor. T h e 
meet ing at Columbia was, a s m i g h t 
have been ant ic ipated, very harmo-
nious. as only one faetlon of t h e un-
ion was represented there , and as th i s 
editor has been called upon t o cri t i-
cise the leaders In th i s movement I t 
was human na ture for t h e m to slap 
back a t the bureau, which now evens 
up ma t t e r s all round, and we look 
forward to the meet ing of J anua ry 
22, as a truly harmonious meet ing 
from both factions, and we t rus t 
tha t renewal of zeal In the organiza-
tion will prevail. 
" T h e count r organlzat lans will now 
lie amenable only to the National 
President or his appointed Sta te 
agey^ unt i l a f te r 1 lie organl7.atlon a t 
ttie call of I he National President. I 
expect to keep up my correspondence 
to the farmers ' organizations as usual, 
nut of course on my individual re-
sponsibility. and only at such t imes 
sui ts my convenience to do so 
" Yours to command, 
" J . C. Str lb l lng." 
lireenvllle News. 
Raleigh Goes Dry. 
Raleigh. Jf ( ' , Dec. 1% By a ma-
rl Ly of e-r ilalelgh today voted out 
• liquor dispensary and becomes a t 
1011 tomorrow a prohibition ci ty. In 
e city t he re were 928 votes forpro-
bltlon, .CI tor dispensary and two 
r saloons. T h e dispensary has been 
operation here for - iour years, 24 
loons harl t |g been voted out In fa-
The sales liavs amounted to a b o u t 
>11*10 a year, with about *75,000 
otlt. 1 his being placed to t h e c r e d i t ' 
the school fund, the road fund and 
e city expense account. It reduced 
la t ion, but the voters here believed 
a t Irs influence was not for the 
:y's best interest and voted It out. 
us election was a quiet one. 
One Thing Against Evaos.„ 
I t is said t h a t former Governor 
John Gary Evans, now of Spar tanburg, 
may run for t ' u l t ed S ta t e s senator lu 
opposition to Senator Lat imer . M 
Evans has qui te a number of f r iends 
In Colon county who would support 
him but foe the fact tha t th is would 
give Spar tanburg too many of t h e 
oitlce holders, as It Is f(om Spar tan-
burg t h a t Congressman Joliflson and 
Judge i lydr lck , of th i s d i s t r i c t , came. 
L'olon Progress. 
T h e V. P. C. C. of tbe A. R. P. 
church ' will give a social t h i s evening 
a t the home of the "pastor, Rev. C E. 
Mc Donald. 
Married Dec 25, 1907, a t the Bap-
tist parsonage by Rev. J . S. Snyder, 
Mr. John \ Blgham and Miss Ei te l le 
Mcilhany, uoth of Uil* c i ty . 
Married Dec. 25, 1907, a t t h e Bap-
t i s t parsonage by Uev. J . S. Snyder, 
Mr. John Woodle and Miss Mary 
Dickey, both of th i s ci ty. 
Mr. Otwey Salter has arr ived from 
Newberry and will have charge of t h e 
photograph gallery In the Kennedy 
building. See " w a n t co lumn." 
Mrs. B. P. Gregory, of Baton Rouge, 
returned to her home today a f t e r 
spending a few weeks with her 
daughter , Mrs. L. J . Wester lund. 
Miss Dot Sanders, who Is teaching 
a t Liberty. S. C , came yestetday a f t e r 
noon to spend unt i l Saturday wi th 
her coaslns. Misses Josle and J e n n i e 
Dates. 
The Rev. E. McDonald /ecelved 
a message from h is son Harris , who 
Is visiting In Wlonsboro, Ulat Mrs. 
Anne Elliott, widow of t h e late J . M. 
KilioLL, died early tb l s morolog. 
T h e remains of Mr. BeuJ. Seymour, 
mentioned In our issue of last Tues-
day, arrived from Maine and were 
burled In Evergreen cemetery on 
Chris tmas day. 
Rev. K E. Stack house, presiding 
elder, preached a t the Methodist 
church Sabbath morning and belO 
quarterly conference Monday morning 
Quartef ly conference will be held a t 
Capers Chapel next Saturday. 
Labor Contract BUI. 
T h e Uaruwell Sentinel tel ls us t h a t 
Senator Bates, of Barnwell, has a 
labor ooutraotblll prepl ied t h a t elim-
inates t h a t part 'of the present law 
which Is unconsti tut ional , i t I* a 
combination of the old, law aod t h e 
cont rac t law ID vogue ID Alabama-
I t is hoped t h a t a law will be p i M d 
£ h a t will s taud the t e s t of tbe Federal 
Courts and t h a t will enable our 
farmers to control t h * labor question. 
Large Yield tp K t f t . -
Mr. J . W. flolden last week gather-* 
ed t h e remainder of the cotton from 
his .brag acre patch.' I t . amounted t o 
160 pounds seed ootton, making a to ta l 
of '3X0 pounds seed cot ton gathered 
t u l l f e lo sp | t e 1 
of college*, w e a l t h a o d fooUrtWKk 
LowrrrtHe Incorporated—Origin tf 
and wardens were voted for, and t h e 
following were elected: J L. Abell, 
ln tendap t ; J . W. Lowry, J . W. Bank-
head, R. T . Sandlfer, and A. M. Ti t -
man, wardens. This marks an Impor-
t a n t era lo t h e history of our towo, 
which had Its origin back In t h e for-
ties when ih j , r a i l road now knowo as 
the CarolWla and North- Western ex-
tended only from Chester to Yorkvllle 
T h e design was eventually to extend 
I t Into Nor th Carolina In order 
furnish a means of t ranspor t ing corn 
th i s s t a te , as t h e South Carolina 
farmers devoted the i r t ime more 
largely to t h e production of cotton. 
T h e place took Its name from Rev 
J a m e s Lowry. a preacher of the AJSO-
clate Reformed Presbyterian church 
who, unlike most preachers of t t i a t 
day, was a very exteuslve land aud 
slave owner T h e handsome residence 
In which he lived still s t ands In a tine 
s ta te of p,eservatlon about a mile 
from the present s t a t ion . T b e sta-
tion-was moved to Its present s i te 
about forty rears ago by his nephew, 
Ma). J a m e s li. I . jwry . where a branch 
of the family still resides. Rov. J a m e s 
Lowry, In his b y hood, wi th his 
brother , was educated a t the South 
Carolina University, where they or-
ganized the l i terary societies of t h a t 
Inst i tu t ion. Recently a handsome 
por t ra i t of him was pie-eiited to one 
of the soclet les of the university by 
Judge Joshua II Hudson, who Is also 
an a lumnus of t ha i Inst i tu t ion. 
We t r u s t tha t the above action on 
the part of our progressive ci t izens lu 
Incorporating the town will Insure 
good order aud uontlnued prosperity. 
The towo Is 111 a h igh ,hea l thfu l farm-
ing region, having an a l t i tude of 72H 
feet , being t h e highest p i lo t between 
Charleston and Kings Mountaiu. Ex-
cellent Inducements , such as ohurch-
es. schools and a free library, a re now 
extended to those who wish to build 
residence houses here, aside from t h e 
ci ty of Ches ter , as we have some of 
Chester 's best c l t l zensnv ingamong us. 
You know as well as any one when 
you need something to regulate your 
system. If your bowels are sluggish, 
your food distresses you. your kidneys 
palu. take Holllsier'a Rocky Moun-
taiu Tea . I t always relieves. 35 cents . 
Tea or Tableut. J J . Strliigfeliow, 
Fairfield Demonstrators. 
The following I 
Held cot 
of t h e special 
rors of farm work for Falr-
y under the supervision of 
Mr W R. Elliott 
J M Y Turne r , J . S, Wtl l tngham, 
J . II. C a t h e i r t . J . W Bollck, J . <4. 
Davis, R. C. Gooding. W. H Porter 
aud A. Lee Scruggs. W Inns boro; W. 
P Castles. W. II Macfle, E M. Mc-
s'auil, J c Ru red). Wl 
boro R. F. I) No I ; S. O. Ca thca r t , 
Isaac Ais o • i.ored). Winusboro R* 
F . 1 - .0. 2: S R. Thomas , C. P. 
Wray i Co., Ridgeway; E II . DLxon, 
W. W. Ueddlngs. J . L. Harr ison. 
Ridgeway R. F. I). No. I: R. A. P a t 
rick, A. J . Mobley, Whi te Oak: J . C. 
Iseuhower, W. J . Isenhower, W E. 
Blackwell, T . P. Bryson, F. A Neii , 
J . D. Rawla, R. II . Hood, Wlonsboro 
R. F. D. No. 2. Daniel I la l l , Black-
stock R. F . I). No. 2; R. II. Ford, G. 
W. Hlgglos. D. H- Hlgglns, Por ter 
Ne t t l e s (coloredi, J . A. Glass, Black-
stock R F. D. No. 3: W . T . Raines. 
Riackstock R. k F . D. No. 4: C. L 
Smi th , J . R. Curlee, Rlon; A. F. 
Play. Bockllck: II. 6 . Gladden, G r e a t 
Falls: J . O. Arne t t , S t ro ther ; W. H. 
Crowder. S t ro the r R. F. I). No. I ; J i m 
Mctilll (colored). S t ro the r R. "F. I). 
No. 2-. J . E. Nichols, J A. Gibson, J . 
J . McDanlel , J . II. Pat r ick. White 
Oak, W M. Pa t r i ck . Woodward; fl 
D. Robertson, F l in t li III; A. B. Cath 
ca r t , W. W. Turne r , W. L. Klrkpal 
f lck, J . W. Pope, John Ramsey, E 
F. Pagau, Wlunsboro; W. J . Lunson. 
G. G. Steele, R. R. Maclle. W Inns boro 
R. F . D. No. i : S . G . G w i u , T . L . Joho-
sofl, Harry Harrison (colored), S. J . 
Gladden, Robert Moore, J . M. Gayden, 
Wlunsboro It. F. D. No. 2. 
Promfntnt Drrines Dead. 
T lSf feev . J . W. Fl lon, D. I)., chap-
lain and professor In the CDiversity of 
South Carolloa, died last Saturday of 
accute Indigestion. He was widely 
known and Influential, especially In 
t b e Presbyte7)au church. 
T h e Rev. J a m e s II . Thorawel l , D. 
D., of Fort Mill, died suddenly early 
yesterday morning. Neuralgia of t h e 
h e a r t was t h e c i u s e of dea th . H e was 
«l years old, aod was a son of t h e la te 
dis t inguished Dr. J ames II. Thorn-
well, so l odma te iy connected with 
church and education lo t i l ls s t a t e 
years ago. Dr. Tbornwell had beeo 
pastor 6f t J i e F o r t MlH.and Ebenezer 
1'resbyterlaii churches for 25 years. 
Before er)taring the minis try he prac-
tfced law J o r a short t ime ID Louis* 
vflle, Ky. Fie was promltieut also in 
f ra ternal organizat ions. 
• a r r i a g e In Rock Hill 
Rook Hill . Dec. 28.— A surprise mar-
riage of t h e holiday season waa t h a t 
of Mrs. Lill ian S t a r r Aldami t o Mr. 
Charles S tewar t . Thlswassolemnized 
a t the r ee idend df t h e W i d e . Tlie 
oerimany was perfprmed by t b e Rev. 
James II. Thorawel l , D. D., la t h e 
presence of S few In t imate f r iends and 
relatives of the contrac t ing parties.— 
Special to T h e S ta te . . 
—Witii t a lk of Bryan ' s daugh te r 
o o m l D a t M g ^ i m for President" HVd 
BOOMveIt's 'doctors, Leonard Wood 
aod Rlxey, Mklng tl ie places of g w 
• r a l i a a d admlrais , i t can be t ruly 
•aid we a re "going i s m * " b a t * b o 
kpows Just Wiere we will w M Pr.— 
| WtlrolDgton S » r , 
^ £-•''-f~>- 'i-l M 
A B e a u t i f u l H o n * • a d d i n g A l 
L o w r y v i l l e — T o M a k e T h e i r 
H o m e H e r e -
o n t h e e v e n i n g of December 
24 th , a t the h o m e of t h e b r i d e ' s 
p a r e o t s . a t Lowryv i l l e , was wi t -
nessed o n e of t h e p re t t i e s t of h o m e 
w e d d i n g s , when Mrs . F l o r e n c e 
K a t h e r i n e A n d e r s o n became t h e 
b r i de of Mr J a c o b A . J e n k i n s 
T h e inv i t ed gues t s , a b o u t 100 in 
n u m b e r , were m e t a t t h e door by 
M r s . R . T . Sa'ndiier and M r s . A . 
H . A t k i n s and s h o w n i n t o t h e par-
lo r w h e r e t h e y were welcomed by 
the b r i d e ' s m o t h e r , M r s . W . O 
G u y , M r s . Geo . Steele , a n d Mrs . 
J . G . J o h n s t o n , of C h e s t e r . Miss 
M a u d e G n y k e p t t h e reg i s te r of 
g u e s t s . \ 
T h e recepHon hal l , d i n i n g room, 
and par lor were en sui£e a n d w e r e 
most e labora te ly - a n d ar t i s t ica l ly 
d e c o r a t e d in pa lms , fe rns , and pot-
i, ChVtstmas 
fes t iv i ty t o 
t h e h a p p y occas ion . 
T h e pa r lo r was in w h i t e and 
g r e e n . T r a i l i n g ivy covered t h e 
e n t i r e r o o m , a n d in t h e west 
c o r n e r was an improv i sed al-
ta r of po t t ed p lan t s a n d f e rns , be-
f o r e w h i c h t h e v o w s were t aken-
T h e recep t ion * hal l ca r r ied o u t 
the s ame des ign and color a s t h e 
p a r l o r , in b e a u t i f u l c o n t r a s t to the 
d i n i n g r o o m w h i c h was rad ian t ly 
b e a u t i f u l wi th (he co lo r i ngs of r ich 
red and g r e e n . T h e b r i d e ' s tab le , 
w h i c h was in t h e c e n t e r of t h e 
room, was b e a u t i f u l wi th real 
lace cen te rp iece and ve ry old c u t 
g l a s s c a n d e l a b r a . 
At t h e a p p o i n t e d h o u r , 3 :30 p . 
tn , Miss H e s t e r T i t m a n , of L o w r y -
vil le. t o o k h e r place at the p i ano , 
a n d a s M e n d e l s s o h n ' s ever beau t i -
fu l w e d d i n g m a r c h pealed t h r o u g h 
t h e r o o m t h e w e d d i n g pa r ty en-
t e r e d . 
Miss Daisy G u y , s is ter of t b e 
b r i de , was t h e maid of honor and 
looked c h a r m i n g in a lovely g o w n 
of p i n k s i lk mu l l a n d car r ied 
p i n k c a r n a t i o n s and f e rn s . 
Miss Johns i e Miller .of Cha r lo t t e , 
was t h e on ly o t h e r a t t e n d a n t and 
looked u n u s u a l l y p r t t t y " i n a 
d a i n t y d r e s s of wh i t e silk wi th gar -
n i s h i n g s of p ink , w h i c h .suited her 
p i q u a n t s ty le of b e a u t y , S h e also 
ca r r i ed an a r m f u l of p i n k c a m a -
t i o t f s ^ d f e rn s . 
Mr L a w r e n c e J e n k i n s , of S tan-
l ey . N' C . t h e best m a n , e n t e r e d 
n e x t wi th h i s b r o t h e r , Mr Ed Jen-
k i n s , a l so f r o m S tan l ey , N . C. 
I m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r t h e m c a m e 
the b r i d e a n d g r o o m , w h o took 
the i r p laces before t h e a l t a r and in 
an impress ive c e r e m o n y by t h e 
Rev- A . H . A t k i n s , w e r e m a d e 
T h e br ide (yas b e a u t i f u l l y a t t i red 
in a h a n d s o m e ta i lo red g o w n of 
b l u e wi th h a t a u d g l o v e s to m a t c h , 
w h i c h su i ted h e r b r u n e t t e s ty le of 
A f t e r the c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s were 
offered t h e g u e s t s w e r e s h o w n i n t o 
t h e d i n i n g room b y Misses Ivssie 
G u y and T i t m a n a n d w e r e se rved a 
d e l i g h t f u l sa lad c o a r s e by Misses 
Lou i se G u y and A n n i e D a r b y , a s 
s i s | f d b y Misses R u t h and Viole t 
A n d e r s o n 
O n e of t h e d e l i g h t f u l f e a t u r e s of 
t b e occasion w a s t h e p r e seo t a t i oo of 
a s o u v e n i r b o u q u e t of mis t l e toe t ied 
w i t h red r i b b o n , u p o o l e a v i n g the 
d i n i n g rooms b y l i t t le Misses 
L o u u e t t e A n d e r s o n , Lou i se T i t m a n 
a n d H e l e n S a n d i f e r 
A g l i t t e r i n g a r r a y . of c u t g lass , 
s i lver and h a n d p a i n t e d c h i n a , 
t es ted t h e p o p u l a r i t y a n d e s t e e m 
w i t h w h i c h t b e c o u p l e was he ld 
A m o n g t h e p r e s e n t s w e r e severa l 
g e n e r o u s c h e c k s . 
A m i d a s h o w e r of r ice , good 
wi shes aud o ld s h o e s t h e c o u p l e 
l e f t for C h e s t e r to board t h e S o u t h 
e r n fo r t h e g r o o m ' s h o m e a t S tan-
ley , N . C . , w h e r e t h e h o l i d a y s will 
be s p e n t . 
M r . and Mrs . J e n k i n s "will be a t 
h o m e a f t e r J a n . 1st in Ches ' ter , 
w h e r e M r . J e n k i n s h o l d s a r espon-
s ib le posi t ion w i t h t h e W y l i e Co t 
to iKMil l s . __ 
Orlno Laxa t lv* F r u i t 8yrup, t h» new 
Mole Drowned. 
Calvin, Deo. 28 —A mule waa drown-
ed Dec. 24i h a t t l ie McCollum ford on 
Tnrkey creek. Tbe facta aa I have 
ga thered them_are. t h a t a man by t h e 
name of Tucker and a l i t t le boy, from 
Lockliart , on the i r way from Chester , 
In a one-h#rse wagon, wi th ooro, bran 
and clothlog, drove Into t h e creek 
while It was o u t lo t h e l i o t t o m . I t Is 
•aid t h a t t b e l l t t to boy en t r ea t ed h im 
n o t t o drive ID, b u t he would not lis-
ten t o his ent rea t ies . As t h e mule 
s t ruck t h e main channel I t tu rned 
down s t ream. T b e l i t t l e boy got 
a i t r l d e of a s a f k or bran and floated to 
a place or safety while tbe man floated 
out ou t h e wsgen body. T h e mule 
went down s t ream n m e 
d r o w n e d . ' T h e loss Is said to be 1200. 
I t la said t h a t too- much whiskey 
was t h e cause or th i s mishap, and 
now, Mr. Edi tor , I make tills Inquiry 
—Who la responsible for t b e flrownlog 
of t h i s muls, the m a o ^ k o ' d r a n k t h e 
h lsksy or t h e county of C l i « U t t h a t 
•old I t ? - L l t t t o Jo*. 
A d i spa tch . from Raleigh, 1?. O.; 
' I certainly r M d J U T . 
I t t o t b 
Mod of t h e women suffrage league. 
. - --J t h a *otlDg o a t 
or t h e dl jpeoeary s o f f i t * d t o p a t * 
'•vary U iU* #1 
ordarly a t t b e polls, tfceia ware c 
= = 
' Edgtnoor Utter. 
Edgemoor, ' O e £ & . - 0 h r b t m a s ~fir 
very qu ie t around Edgeiooor. Tl i» 
pleasant visi t ,^gli loh^ 
very, much ' appreciated, especially 
py tlie l i t t le folks. - /": 
B H. WeatbroOV and Mrs. Lll-
lie McHetll were married last Tuesday 
evening b f Rev. R. A. Lummua, a t 
Lewlsvllle. They had a reception a t 
t l ie br ide 's home Wednesday. They 
•pen t Satorday with Mr arid Mrs. A. 
0 . Westbrook. where all of t h e kin-
folks were Invited, and several t h a t 
were not ktnfolks were t here to see a 
fox chase, which they had lu t h e af-
ternoon. We all know whal a dear 
lover of dogs and fox chas ing A. Q. 
Westbrook Is. 
Mr. Sam Gorddti, of Rncli l l l l l , and 
Miss Cora Fudge, of Edgernoor, were 
married Tuesday evening In Rock 
Hill, Rev. W. H. Arlall officiating 
Miss Boyd, our teacher . I s e v p t r t e d 
home tomorrow. School will open 
WednBsday. 
T h e Llnwood gir ls will r e tu rn to 
college Thursday , January 2nd. 
When winds shriek high In fiendish 
glee. 
And enters winter with his key 
Protect yourself, from disease h» free; 
Take l lo l l l s tw's Rocky Mountaiu 
Tea . J . J Si rlngfellow. 
T h e dropping of Harry K T h a w 
from the Hlllsburg • It ue Book ' re-
calls t l ie query of the soldier who 
was d rummed out of his regiment . and 
W . W . BRICE 
- Rietin 
Tills Is t h e season of decay and 
weakened vitali ty: g'*>d heal th 
hard to retain If you'd retain vo 
fort i fy your system with l lol l ls ter 's 
Rocky Mountaiu Tea. the surest way. 
35c, Tea or Tablets . J .1. St rlngfellow 
SAML. E McFADDEN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
N o t i c c O p e n i n g B o o k s . 
N o t i c c of D i s s o l u t i o n of C o -
p a r t n e r s h i p . 
he practice 
of t i e Law heretofo u•; bdt ween 
name 
1 day dig-I.N t IIEA * 
kinaent of i\n 
HOK- THE LATEST 
Fancy Groceries 
(iO i o — 
WALKER'S 
New c rop New O r jeans Mol.ts-
se s . O a t F lakes , only fc per 
p o u n d . New Malaga Rais ins . 
P in Money Pickles . C . & B. 
P ick le W a l n u t s . Eduni Cheesaa 
P ineapp le C h e e s e . - ( lub House 
C h e e s e . C r a n b e r r i e s . C e l e r y . 
Mince Meat . P r e s e r v e s in Bulk . 
D 6 m i n o C r y s t a l Loaf S u g a r . 
Pluin P u d J i n n : Maple S y r u p . 
B u c k w h e a t F lour . (>raham and 
W h o l # W h e a t F lour . Agent for 
L ip ton ' s and T i t l e v ' s T e a s . W e 
sell the f a m o u s B e n n e t t , Sloan & 
< V s . ce lebra ted J a v a and Mocha 
Coffee and Highland "Blend Coffee 
T r y a pound if you h a v e itever 
•i^ed it and you will u se no o the r . 
C a l l a t W a l k e r ' s for a n y t h i n g 
you w a n t t h a t is good. 
JOS. A. WALKER, SR. 
T.Bi 
Cluster Realty iTomp' 
HERE 
W his o-
n a 0 t 
E v e r y -
b°dy ^ 
Knows 
J 
BRICE 
W e tender our cordial t h a n k s to all t h o s e w h o h a v e f a v o r e d - u s w i t h 
the i r bus iness th i s y e a r , and wish all our fel low c i t i zens a h a p p y a n d 
p rosperous n e w y e a r . ' s . 
W e solicit t h e pa t ronage of all t h o s e w h o h a v e dea l ings in r i a l e s t a t e 
in t h e f u t u r e . 
CHESTER REALTY CO... 
NOTICE! 
The Chester Steam Laundry is now prepared to do 
the washing and ironing for 25 families at the very rea-
sonable rate of t 
Fifty Cents per head per week. 
W e o f f e r t o d o t h i s a s a n c x | u r i n u n t in o r d e r t o r e -
l i e v e t h e h o u s e - k e e p e r s o l C h e s t e r o f t h e t e r r i b l e w o r r y a n d 
a n n o y a n c e t h e y h a v e i n t r y i n g t o g e t t h e i r w a s h i n g a n d 
i r o n i n g d o n e b y t h e v e r y u n r e l i a b l e w a s h - w o m e n . 
I t w i l l b e a g r e a t s a t i s f a c t i o n t o k n o w t h a i y o u wi l l 
n o t b e d i s a p p o i n t e d n e x t w e e k b y y o u r w a s h - w o m e n , a n d 
t o k n o w t h a t y o u r c l o t h i n g w i l l b e w a s h e d w i t h a n a n t i -
s e p t i c a n d i r o n e d p r o p e r l y a n d t h a t w h e n t h e y a r e r e -
t u r n e d t h e y a r e f r e e f r o m a l l g e r m s o f c o n t a g i o u s d i s e a s e s 
a n d o t h e r u n d e s i r a b l e t h i n g s , a n d f u r t h e r , t h a t t h e y h a v e 
n o t b e e n w o r n b y o t h e r p e r s o n s . 
I n r e g a r d t o t h e p r i c e : Y o n w i l l find i t t o b e a s c h e a p 
o r c h e a p e r , e v e r y t h i n g c o n s i d e r e d , a s t h e s a t i s f a c t i o n d e -
r i v e d f r o m h a v i n g y o u r w o r k d o n e b y a r e l i a b l e c o n c e r n 
i s w o r t h a g r e a t d e a l . 
E n t e r y o u r n n m < - a t o n c e , a s \>e c a n a c c o m m o d a t e o n l y 
2 5 f a m i l i e s a t p r e s e n t . ^ 
-The Chester Steam Laundry. 
Phone 8 Nfi. 101 and 102 Walnut St. 
V 
Notice to Liquor Dealers. | sSf 
°cZ?U?St,''ltP'D"r' R°"d ° f i Notice Is hereby Kl»en t h a t , . p * 
Chesten-6. C December 20, I HOI. I ^ , ° f ji'l® ? ' 
Rids are h . reby requested, In accord- j ?.h® 1 4 
r j Law now ID foroe. following kinds 
and qual i t ies of Liquors, Beer and 
other ar t icles herein enumera ted , to 
be furnished to t h a S u t * of South 
Carolina for t h e use of the County 
Dispensary Board or Cb ia te r County 
so-wlt: 
5n Barrels of Corn', 
50 Barrels of Rye, 
10 Barrels of Cln , 
2 Barrels of Alcohol, 
2 Cars of Beer, Bott led, 
5 ha r re l s or Peaoh Brandy, 
lA Barrels of Apple Brandy 
Goods", 7 o " i a d l n g b B j ' e f 1 S r n "Brandy! * " ? p ^ l f e r . 0 D 2 " i 
d i n aod Beers, also Aprloot and Ba- ^ £ £ * ft?" 
n%na Cordial ent i t led to receive from a&te of 1U l»-
All g'ooda aball be furnlahed In com-12"e .- . s e J e n P»r « n t - P« r a n n n m . aa K • dividends, payableaemi-anpually, upon 
January , lfl08. a t 10 o'clock a . 
t h e purpose of considering a resolu-
t ion, pitssed by the Board or Directors 
or t h e said corporation, on t h e 2 n d -
day dt December, 1907, Increasing t h a 
c»pltal stock ol said corporation f r o m 
one hundred thousaDd ($100,000) dol-
lars to live hundred thousand (1000,000) 
dollars; said proposed capital stock t o 
consist, or two hundred thousand ((200-
000) dollars common stock and th rea 
hundred thousand (1300,000) dollars 
preferred stock. T h a t to said prerer-
In''also"bir'rece'lved' for Ca ,e red stock will be a t t ached t h a Follow-
ll i... . 
pllanct wi th , and subjec t t o . t h e 
t e rms snd .condl t lons of t b e Dispen-
sary Law of 1907, and bidders mus t 
o txe r re t h e following rules: 
T h e bids shall be sealed and 
tlie 1st day of January aod t h e 1st day 
yftar, fron " 
earnings of t h e company, before any 
of July, In each ; the surplus 
the bidder. 
2 All bids mus t be seo t by express 
or registered mall to W. O. Guy, 
County Tr tksu ra r for Chester County , 
s t Chester, 8. C.. on or liefore 12 o'clock 
or Monday, t h e 20th day or J a n u a r y , 
1908. 
The cont rac t shall be awarded t o 
the lowest responsible bidder ou 
each kind, the board reseri ln 
t h a r i gh t t o re jeet any or all bids an 
any par ts of bids; the board reserves 
the right, to Increaae or decrease t h e 
above quan t i t i e s a t the same price 
t l ie b ias submi t t ed . 
to be delivered f. o. b. 
Freight prepaid. Te rms 
to be paid for within ninety days and 
Cheete 
11 goods 
. S. C. , I 
FOR 
ALL 
ICREATION 
T/)e one 
great 
remedy 
for off 
aches and 
pains in 
subjec t to regauge a t oar warehouse 
Also s t a t e discount for cash psymeot 
Bids will be o p e o s d J n t h e office of 
t h e Countv Dispensary Board. In 
Agurs Building, a t Chester , " ~ 
" ~ " ' t of t h i s 
C. McAfee 
B. D. Befo, 
A. G. Westbrook 
County Dispensary Board roc Chester 
Coun t / . 
: Opera House to Let. 
! T h e City Copncll, or Chester , B . C . . 
will receive sealed bids unt i l 12 o'clrck 
noon, tbe seven th of J snua ry , 1908, 
. lor a t h r e e (3) years lesse of the Opera 
11908, 
Kent 
to be paid quarterly. 
• any and all bids, and may requl 
. such bond as It may deem neceasary 
for the fa i thfu l performance of t l ie 
. cont ract . S e t t i n g capacity 800. Four 
private boiea. S l ie of s t ags 28 by 25. 
By order of Council. 
J a s . McLamon', 
12-13-fSt Clk. ft T reas 
Annual. Meeting Farmers* 
iy 1 . . 
exchange said stock 
s tock, share for share , and a f t e r Jan-
uary 1st. 1913, t b e Springsteln Mills 
may, a t any t ime, re t i re any pa r t of 
said preferred acock than outs tand-
ing, by t b e p symsn t tb tlie holders 
thereof , the par value thereof , aod 
any accumulated Interest- In case of llq 
uldat lon of corporat leo preferred s t o c k ' 
then o u t s tanding, s j a t f b a p s l d in rati 
together vdth sccuVulatedNdlvldeoda 
thereon, before v i y p symsn t of princi-
pal Is made upoo the common stook. 
The holders of ssld preferred stock 
shsll be ent i t led to vote s t sll meet-
ngs or stock holders, s i c e p t upon 
ma t t e r s per ta in ing to said preferred 
ssock. 
Secretary. 
T e a c h e r s E x a m i n a t i o n . 
By order of t h e 8 t a t e Board of Edu-
cat ion, a . special teachers ' examina-
tion!, lor teachers ' graded c e r t i f i c a t e ' 
or tor the lenewal or certificates, will 
lie held on t he 3rd Fr ldsy, 17tb dsy of 
January , 1908 Under the school law 
and rules and regulations of tlie s t a t e 
board of educat ion, t eachers ' certifi-
cates may be renewedtiy t h e holders 
thereof a t t end ing a county or a ta ta 
s u m m e r school or by s t and ing an ex-
aminat ion bsfqi* a county board of 
education or ?hs s t a . r & a E i or by 
t sk lng the-teaol ier* ' Reading Circle 
CSurse, which Is for t h i s ysar , Morair t 
«nese pooKs may tw nan f r o m - t h a 
Educat ional Publishing Oo„ A t l an t a . 
HONESTY AS A POLICY. 
nested. ' - r 
"Don't be • foot. John! * 0 
tint*. I'll send her ooe of tfeUM !*•*» 
boxes of SOSp." 
And Hhe lifted to bar M l b M 
I ntslnlug six round tablet* «f f a r -
fumed soap. '•£• •i-
••Ten." she continued, "thJe Is (ft* 
very thing!" . ! J i 
" t int , my dear, really"— be f i i i U r t 
ed. 
• you be quiet, John! Now, W B » 
this up. ml**.1" 
Two daya later • packet arrived ( M i 
Anni Betsy. and in haste they opeaad 
It to see bow she had t akes t M 
thoughtful p resen t Under tho w W i r 
plug was the affectionate meaaaga: ; -
"Niece—Herewith t return the bo* 
of fcbuvlug soap yoo aent me. I « • 
too old to appreciate the Jo*a, «< • • • : 
lug regarded aa a bearded lady. T>W 
aunl . Betay." 
I Then, but only for a moment, Ik* 
mild little raaa aifilledv— P e e n o a ' a 
>l>served with 
A Dreadful Assault. 
' Justice Ball, an Irish J tide*. w** 
noie<l for bla smustnfc manifestat ion* 
of Ignorance, but whether tWy . « 
real »r pretended ha* never been d e a r -
ty i-Mnlillshed. He triad a caae la 
which a man waa Indicted for robbery 
at tin' bouse of a poor widow. T h e 
fir*i wltuesa waa the yonng daughtar 
of (he wlilow, who Identified the prla-
iMTHvlf ilwt nhe ha» 
th» making* of a gn-.it actres 
U*M> Mich Arwn«(p of l«-n 
with fairly good ramltfl. 
•peolnl ctiinsi^ In making 
tojH New England Home* 
culturlM»* t'wrywhere. w«t 
enst. will watch the lylir 
mixture closely. * 
CRUELTY IN PERSIA. 
bar broke j ou r mother '! cbMtT* M M 
tlie Judge in astonishment. 
" l i e did. my lord."' answered the girt. 
"Ue Jumped on It till be smashed It 
entirely." 
The judge turned to the crown coan-
*el aud said: "How la this? Wliy U 
not rffe prlsooer Indicted for mur tec f 
THE LAST WITNESS. cur red to 
•Ions of Joy or grli-f or rnge or wlui t 
Haiidlinoli of Acting" her audience 
would not understand what she was 
driving at. But If ilie hnrl lieon tanglit 
attention (lie emotions called forth by 
what she hoard would lie certain to be 
t rayTheaiaelves convincingly on her 
face. I.Ike many another unfortunate, 
this deluded young woman bad begun 
to learn at the wrong end and had been 
taught the effect, not the cause, of emo-
tion. —Scrlbner's Magazine. 
horses and other *trc< 
city la illustrated he 
made out of good stro 
circumference that w 
being pulled over the I 
leaving sufficient room 
bla Jaws easily, Th' 
where from a foot to 
In length The bottoi 
good stiff piece of hat 
out and sewed firmly 
the ducking. A leath. 
EVILS OF ALCOHOL 
Yorkshire, 
le <1.000 ebll-
recuntly re-
I'hyslcal De-
s tota In the 
part of the 
irocburea on 
Intn Cells In 
and rinntl-
•ad children 
contribute to 
The York-
gth of pub 
brought out 
A paper published 
England, reports that i 
quired to do essays ot 
federation and Alcohol 
primary schools of tit 
world may now toss o 
"Variations In the Epll 
Sustaining Hit Reputation. 
A story I* told of the Prince de Coo-
tl, wUoee repntatldl> for cruelty stood 
high. He waa going- to tnaa* with 
some ladles when hla bailiff asked for 
Instruction* concerning a poacher who 
had Just been caught on the ground*. 
"Give him IQP stripe* and lmprlaon 
him lu a dungeon for two yssrs," waa 
the answer. y 
One lady, horror stricken, went to 
the bailiff af terward, but he only 
Uiughed In her fac*. K 
"The prince only said that to keep 
up bis reputation. . Hla royal highness 
came to me directly a f t e r mass a n d 
begged me to see that the poor wretch 
waa only sent away from the neighbor-
hood (pr two months and that bis fam-
ily was well looked a f t e r during hla 
' A wuaiao cook In Krauce Is known 
as s "cordon .bleu." tbu title having 
come down from the daya of Du Barry 
and the profligate King 1.011 Is The 
king and his favorite one day bad a 
discussion as to the relotlve merits of 
men and women cooks The klug con-
tended tbat only a man could cook a 
dish fit for a king to eat. and I)u Barry 
upheld the skill of her sex. The result 
was a dlnnea given by Du Barry, ev-
ery dlsb of wblcb had been prepared 
by a woman. At the conclusion of the 
meal the king acknowledged be was 
wrong. He sent for the cook aud 
placed around her neck bis own rlb-
JBD of the Order of the 8 t Espr i t 
Shown as the cordon blen. Since then 
a skillful woman cook In Prance baa 
been known a* a "cordon bleu."—Lon-
rSKDINO THE BOlUtK. 
ed Into one side of Ihe mouth of the 
sack, ami a buckle la riveted on the 
other, so that the whole may be strap-
ped, on to the horse's head, as shown. 
In order to feed a borse must be un-
checked. and he soon learns to place 
the sack on Ihe ground, where he can 
push hla nose to the bottom of It to 
clean out the last of the food. 
For the farmer who takes a day to go 
to town these sacks will be found very 
bandy, as a hnrae can be fed with 
them without any waste of grain pro-
viding be Is unchecked. A little cau-
tion should be used In placing the 
ssck 00 a horse not accustomed to It. 
aa It* may cause him to Jerk back. 
However, af ter he has once eaten a 
m^al from It he can be considered well 
broken In.—Iowa Homestead. 
•lie drtnki 
"The children of drunkards are often j 
weak aud are sometimes troubled! 
with being liowleggcd"—truly-jra lr-
rltatlug aOllctlon. j 
"Those who take drink are not s o | 
broad chested as they were 100 yea r s ! 
ago." llow true! 
"Wbeu a man la 111 the doctor will f 
say. 'Are you a drinker of alcohol?* j 
and if he any* 'yes.' the doctor will 
say. "Tha t Is what baa uia'de you 111; 
you have a fatty liver.*" 
"The ' more temporary we live the 
-better-It will be for body and mind." 
"Some people say tbat If you want 
to speak at a concert yoo should take 
a glass of beer before. You should no t 
It Is certain that It makes you s|ieak. 
but you spenk a heap of rubblsb." 
"When a man gets drunk bis brains 
will not telegraph properly." 
"I will finish up with a piece of poet-
ry 1 have made up myself: 
Never Forsake a Friend. 
Whatever happens, never forsake a 
friend. When enemlea gather, when 
alckness falls upon the hea r t when the 
-world la dark and cheerless, Is th* 
time to try t rue friendship. They 
who tarn from the scenes of distress 
betray their hypocrisy and proT* tha t 
Interest only mores them. If you have 
. a friend .who love* you. who haa atod-
led your Interest snd happiness, be 
sure . to sustain him In ad vani ty . Let 
him feel that his love was not thrown 
away. Real fidelity may be rare, ba t 
It exists In the-J>eart They only deny 
Its worth snd power whe never loved 
a friend or labored to « a k a a friend 
happy.—Exchange. 
The Dangerous Fly* 
Although the mosquito specializes 00 
yellow, fever and malaria and la uni-
versally recognised aa an enemy to be 
fought outright, aclentlsts have come 
to regard the common house fiy as the 
mora dangerous The mosquito, will 
spread only one or two diseases, but 
the boose fiy's only speclslty Is t l tb . 
Typhoid germs, tuberculosis germs a*fcd ' 
a hundred other germa are all the 
sanw to I t I t Is a scsvenger that 
drops Its load of refuse In the butter 
or the milk. ' j " < 
Ripening Grain Tomato**. 
Often when frost comes there are 
many tomatoes on the vines tbat are 
nearly full grown, but that have not 
yet ripened enough to send to ma rke t 
1 have picked such tomatoes and put 
them In a cool, dark place t o rlpeu 
slowly and sent them to msrket when 
the supply had run low snd prloes run 
blfh, says a writer In New England 
Homestead. But for home use a bet-
ter way Is to pick the smaller ones 
from the vines and then hang up the 
branch In the cellar, darkening the 
windows and keeping the^plsce cool. 
They will ripen slowly, and one may< 
Indulge In ripe fomatoea In January, 
when those grown In a hothouse and 
not a s large or sny better flavor are 
selling at 25 cents a pound or more. 
Try I t 
-Boston Transcr ipt 
(Ufls to Be Filled. 
I know of many well to do -middle 
d i s s families where the daughters, 
' b a r i n g received the education of ca-
ns r j ^ birds, are launched on a saa of 
gayety with a cargo of pretty smiles 
snd frocks to captivate husbands.— 
London Uadama. 
Livingstone's Vsnity. 
The Victoria falls of the Zsmbexl 
river. In southeastern Africs. form the 
largest cs tarsct In the. .world. They 
, vjcra discovered In 1853 by Dr. Llv-
jfcf-*t«jne, tbe greet missionary snd ex-
plorer, and were found to be twice as 
high and three times as broad as jilag-
arn. Carved upon a tree near by tbe 
It.itlala "D. L." are still discernible, 
and ID his book tbe mlsslonsry con-
fesses that this wss the one occasion 
In bis life when be wss guilty of this 
form of vanity. These Initial* a r s 
carefully preserved by the offlclala of 
the British South Africa company, to 
whom they were pointed ont by tbe 
native who aaw them- ta r red . 
An Invitation. 
~ "I suppose." he ventured, " that you 
would never speali to me again if I 
were to kiss yoo 7" * 
"Oh. George!*' abe exclaimed. "Why 
don't yoo get over the habit of a lways 
looking a t the worse side of thlngs7'— 
London Tlt-Blts. ) t o d our .—Geo. W. 
. For sal* Saving the Clover. 
I t Is a fallliifc of the American farm-
r e r when a blade of grass or s stem of 
r clover makes a s t rong Showing to t ry 
* to turn It Into beef, mutton or pork. 
" In thla effort to utilise It be entirely 
0 forgets t h a t the plant may need a lit-
tle winter protection. - H e doe* not 
_ jinderetand how little I*.'often sufficient 
' to aave the plant from fros t destruc-
? tlon. Where the clover. I* not pastured 
* It Is often allowed to perfect Its seed, 
which 1* as fatal to the crop next year 
f a tbe winter freealng. Clipping would 
* Khve the crop* where It la *o forward 
as to bloom and perfect-'aaed.—Bural 
pfeeent 00 our wedding day." 
"And j k l n ' t be?" 
"Well, I waited over a week, and aa 
be didn't mention th* Itibject 1 asked 
blm for It, and all he said was, "Why, 
didn ' t I give yoo my daughter !" r — "He earns about th* moethly amoun t ] 
l l y M i x e d U p . [ She'd like to spend."-Philadelphia £ o l -
Brown, 0} Wln ta r ton , N. I l e t l n . 
t e r j r*th»rkab!e exper!-1 
1; ' D a o t o n j r o t badly mix- t>0 not be troubled because yoo hsve 
ia; DO* Bald bea r t disease not great vlrtuel. God rqad* a million 
I t kidney trouble; t b e s p u r s of gras* when be made one 
I polaon, and fifth s tom- i t m ITu h i r 
• r t rouble; bu t none o i l ; * . 3 A j> ; 
* \ u • ' T ' " V " ' 
t r i e BUtsrs , wbloh a r e ? J t Wilt be unnecessary for you to go 
1 to -9*r fec t baal t i i . On« t l i ronab a pa infu l , expensive opsra-
a BMre good t h a n *11 t h * I t lon for Pllea If you nas ManZan. P a t 
n m n n t r t . " ffnrant*—M a n i n oolUptlfrfr t a b s w i t h i w r l t ; 
3 [ r*ady t o apply to t h * «or*o»* a a d j f P 
1, l i t e l o j k k t o n 00m- j l ammat loD. For any form of Pita* 
C h w t y D n i r Oo. and I e y e * aoc. g n a A n t e i l by e b e a u r D n « 
'Couldn®? T»ll. 
"1* marriage a failure?" asked th* 
' old bschelor of the young bride. 
"T don't know y e t " replied the hrld* 
Innocently. "Yoo know, my husbsDd 
does net get paid until next Wednes-
day."—Detroit Fres Press. 
very eesentlal tbst they be thoroughly 
and carefully cooked, says B. 8. Shaw, Sow Home Yetoh. 
Be certain to sow some vetch. Sow 
'•vlth oats or wheat In October. If you 
plow In the oats or wheat, sow the 
'•etch af terward, only harrowing It la 
lightly.—Southern Cultivator. 
dropped th* Ideal' 
ilhylelphln Presa. 
Ploasalva C&rbollxed ac t s Ilka- a 
poultlcs, draws ou t Inflagmiatlca and 
poison. Ant isept ic , healing. Fo r 
chapped hands, lips, eats , burn t . -Said 
by Cheater Drag Co. ^ -- U 
— 
made has recen' ly been produced by 
I)r Sli«>op, ol Racine, Wis. You don ' t 
have lo boll it i w e n t y o r t h i r t y min-
utes. "Made ID a m i n u t e says the 
doctor. " H e a l t h Qoffee" la really t h e 
closest O-flee ! ml t a t too ever ye t pro-
duoed. N o t a grain of real Coffee In I t 
e i ther . Hea th Coffee I m i t a t i o n la 
made f rom pore toasted cereals or 
grains, w i t h mal t , .Data , e f c r Really 
It wonld fool a n exper t—wsr* h e t o 
unknowingly dr ink It for COSM. Sold 
by Jos. A. w a l k e r , Sr. t : 
t t he quan t i ty of Hod taken 
; gives s t r eng th and v l t a lhv 
steui. Clisuiberlaln'a Stom 
,lver Tab le t s In vigors td the 
ind liver and enable them t o 
their funct ions. T h e result 
h for your food. Inereased 
aod weight , g rea te r sndur-
1 clear head. Price, 2ic*nt«. 
ree. For sale by al l Drug-
BEGINNING 
MONDAY, J A N U A R Y 6 t h 
A T l O O'CLOCK. 
We will offer at this Sale the nicest line of China, Glassware and Lamps, also Hand 
Painted Chinaware, Cut Glass, Vases, Statues. In fact everything to make your home pretty 
for 1908. 
R E M E M B E R ! 
Sale Will Start Monday at 10 O'clock and Last Only to Saturday, January IIth. Seats Provided for AIL 
Hours, 10:00 A. M. to 1:00 P. M. Each Day, 
We need money and resort to this method of rais-
ing it, and will sell out the best part of our Mam-
moth Stock at just what it brings. Now remem-
ber you will have the opportunity to buy at abso-
lutely your own price the nicest line of goods of 
the kind handled in this city. 
£>ai\es Coat S\u\sat£>ess 
is the time to buy your COAT SUITS. We do riot meafif 
to carry any over. They must go. I have sold out nfy dry goods department to Mr. Robert Frazer, who 
takes charge January 1st. 
I will devote my entire time to Clothing?%hoes and Gents' Furnishing 
Goods. I will carry a larger stock and will ad a finer class in all three 
lines—making a specialty of SHOES. 1 will carry the largest stock of 
SHOES carried in Chester and any kind of SHOE you want. Nothing but 
strictly reliable goods; only SHOES that make good make their home here. 
N O T E T H E R E D U C T I O N 
LADIES' Broadcloth Coat Suits, Brown, 
Black, were $12.5o, now $8.89. 
"LADIES' Broadcloth Coat Sujts, Brown, 
* Black, were $!4.5o, now >9.89. 
LADIES' Serge Coat Suits, Black and Navy only, Were 
$9.oo, now $5.89. 
LADIES' Broadcloth Coat Suits, Brown, Navy 
Black, were $lo.oo, now $7.89. 
Come and Get Your Choice Before They Are Gone. 
A t t h e B I Q S T O R E 3 . M . J O N E S & C O M P A N Y SHOES and CLOTHING 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. OF CHESTER, S. C. 
I N a t l o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n g 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
OF CHESTER. S. C. 
JDrganfred December 17. 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
$100,000.00 
100,000.00 
9,000.00 
209,000.00 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
Glenn & McFadden 
At torneys . 
C. C. Edwards, 
Pres. Sc Treas . 
LCCAL N E W S 
D I R E C T O R S . 
J . K . H E N R Y , 
S. M. JONES, 
J N O . C . MCFADDEN, 
. LONG K I D GLOVES, 12 but ton 
leng th , regular price <3.00 while t h e ; 
l u t will sell a t *2.48. Ha fne r Bros. 
"Mfs. R. H. H o m e Is vlgltlug her 
pa ren t s In Columbia. 
Miss Angle Calvo, of Columbia. Is 
visiting Miss Belle Slimlll . 
Messrs.- lrvlnu Jones aud J M. Cald-
well, J r . , spen t Friday nlght,Jn Char-
lo t te . 
Bom. T o Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Dor-
•ey, of Armenia, Dec. 21, 1907. a 
daughter . — 
Mrs. J . Q- Blgham wont to Rlch-
burg yesterday to «peud a few days a t 
her farm near town. 
Miss Mamie Nunnery re turned 
yesterday Irom a visit of several days 
t « her parents near Wylles Mill. 
Mr. r . C. W y a t t , of Winston, N. C., 
who h a s Usen visit ing f r iends a t Rlcli-
bnrg, wen t home yesterday. 
Mr. G. R. Rail and family r e tu fned 
Saturday evening frqm a week's visit 
to h i s l a the r a t Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Mr. Charles Stoll, of Klngstree, who 
has been visit ing h i s mother , Mrs. 
Mary Stoll, l e f t OD No. 33 yesterday. 
Mrs. R. W. Carson, Ql. Gastonla , 
who has been visiting relat ives In t h e 
ci ty and .near Edgemoor, le f t for her 
borne yesterday morning. 
Miss Sadie Thrallbll l . re turned 
yesterday to her work In Columbia, 
jafter spending t h e holidays wi th her 
mo the r , Mrs. Ra 'ba ra Thra l lk l l l . 
C O L D P I N LOST—Grape leaves 
- w i t h pearl. Re tu rn to Miss J a n l e 
. Hardee . • > 12-3l-2tp. 
Messrs. Wi I I . M c N a l r y and E H . 
B a l l went to Columbia yesterday- to 
a t t e n d t h e school super in tenden ts ' as-
sociation which Is In session the re . 
Mrs- Sam Dorsey, of western Texas , 
who has been visit ing her mother , 
Mrs. M. j . Boulware and ot t ier rela-
tives, has re tu rned to 'her home. 
Mlsa Joale Hardin l e f t yesterday for 
b e r "school a t Branchvllle, a f t e r a 
week's visit to her paren ts , Mr. apd 
y M l » . W. A. Hardin , near town. ' 
.Mlsa Fannie Brown lef t yesterday 
' m o m l o g for her achool a t Long Shoals, 
I f , C., a f t e r a t e n days ' v is i t t o her 
pareota, Mr. a n d ' M r s . J t . L. Brown, 
C. C . EDWARDS, 
R . HALT. FBKOUSON, 
J . L . G L E N N . 
C. C. E D W A R D S , 
Cashier. 
K n x o r o i i II. WHITE 
Collection Clerk. 
S. M J O N E S . 
Vlce-Pres 
J R. D Y E . 
Bookkeeper. 
DIRECTORS. 
W O. G o v , 
J K H E N H Y . 
S . M JONES. 
J o s . LINDSAY, . 
W . M. LOVE. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
for long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the-interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and L°ng Term I^ oans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
SAM'I . E . MCFADDEN, 
S W . I ' R Y O * . 
HENRY SAMI'ELS, 
LKROY Spursos , 
M. I*. WACUTE!.. 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
An Ad in Our Want Column Will Pay. 
A. W. KLUTTZ 
Baby's Christmas Tree. 
Mrs T . S. Lel tner Invited t h e chil-
dren of the neighborhood to a Chris t-
mas t ree Thursday evening, In honor 
of her baby daughter . Ref reshments 
were served and the chi ldren were de-
l ighted wi th t h e unique enter ta in-
ment. 
Mrs. J . L . Agura and granddaugh-
•r, Mlsa MaryvDunnovant , r e tu rned 
aatorday f r o m ' * vis i t t o t h e form-
r'a son, Mr.- A. Q Dunnovant , In Sa-
$ 10 Coats for $5.00 , ,Mr."*N. H. Hawkins , of Chester, • apen t Chr is tmas visit ing "Velatlvea In 
. X J n l o o . . . . M r . W a i t e r Coo—a, 
of Chester , spen t t h e holidays w i n 
h i s parent*.—Union Times . —-
" Mr*. M. M "Wallace, of DeKaib, S. 
- C., le f t yeatarday morning for her 
home, a f t e r a few days' visit w i t h her 
p a r t u t s , Mr. and Mrs Ju l ius A, Hope, 
t o the Armenia neighborhood. 
Mr . Harvey Wltiien-poon, )>t F o r t 
I t l l l j W h o has been visit ing wi th Mrs. 
- Wl th l l apoon and t h e chi ldren a t 
Lowryvllle, wen t to Colombia yestor-
_J. day to a t t t n d t h a scliooi supsr ln t tpd-
We have just received 55 Ladies' Tan and 
Castor color, 50 inches long coats. Extra kmc, 
you see. Made of the Douglass, Kersey Thibet, 
trimmed with silk embroidery and yoke. — 
lined. Admirably fashioned throughout. These 
coats should have landed on the 18th of Decern-
bcr, but owing to a strike in the manufactory, 
they landed here on Christmas night. ' Too 
for the big trade previous to Christmas. Stfll 
they are here, and must go. The* are $10 coats 
and we have sliced the prfe^in tw& and they mo 
at $5.00. This, ladies, is oae of the mostoecS*' 
ive inducements ever known. : . . 
$3.00 Tan Shoes for morning with r e l a t l v * hi the cliy on : h e r way liomq (root a v M i ol a few 
weeks to her paren n. Mr. and Mrs. 
Madison McDonald, near IH<iok«tocK. 
Mr. and Mrs. T . 6 . Harris , of Co-
lumbia , have returned to th^lr home, 
a f t e r spending a few i lnys With t h e 
- l a t t e t ' j brotlier and sister, Mr. 8. E. 
and Mlsa Vangle Wylie, o n the i r re 
t u r a , f r o m a visit to bis relat ives In 
N o r f h Oirol iba. , . 
REM E M B E R t h a t *11 notices of re-
f r e shmen t* served aud meetings where 
;BSS5SJfi 
H a v e yon wi tnessed t h e e x a e t i h a d 
win te r? W e l l , .we h a v e t h e m . W e aoM 
most t h e first d a y t b e y w e r e o p e n e d , s a d 
ce ived t w o cases by e x p t e s s . T h e y a r e be 
w o r t h $.i.OO. bu t . aa thev a r e a BoveHya : 
lady t o have a par t of t h e s e r i g h t o p t o t h 
t b e y g o a t o n l y * 3 . 2 5 . T h e w h o l e ' s m m 
o v e r t h i s s h a d e of t a n . 
. l a 
he la profeuor of apoloKPtt-
and • j s t emat lc theologj In the l're»-
b j te r ian Theological seminary at 
Louiarllle, succeeding tilt place loft 
vacant In the s e m f n a r j faculty bjr I he 
death of Dr. Krancl.1 It. Bealtle more 
than a year ago. D r . . Bealtle also 
waa a Columbia citizen a t one time 
The dlarkarllla, Term., Chronicle 
mfK i 
" D r . Webb will < 
Tordit toffllfraMae. . J Heath of Rev. J.J. Revffle. 
. . t i n - - ? ' m i ' l f r a t i o n t o ' h e United S t a t e s ] Anderson, Dec. ID —Re» J. J. N'e-
i , Robert A. *""• during tlie year ended June 30. IMTi rllle, one of the oldest members of the 
wlM tot t he pas t a lafran y e a n h a » . W M T A , „ T gnltU)r l h i n South Carolina Nethodlat oooferrnw 
been a member of the faculty of the p r e T l o u s y e i r o f o , , h l s t o r y & t h | « 1 died here yesterday afternoon ai .MM 
SoaUlweaMrD Preetytarlan unlTenrity, e o u [ | t r y X | „ 9 f l 0 t w l t h , u n ' c l o o l ( stricken early Mon-
luiareatiiig and Important detail*. Is day morning and ne ' e r regained con 
pliwced In strong Hffht In the annual aolousneu. lie la survived l<y l;l> 
report of Frank P. Sargent, commls- wife. *lio was Miss Jane Sharp of 
sloner general of Immigration and this place 
naturalisation, which was made last Mr Neville was born In I'liarleeton 
week r >f this great flood of ImmI Id year* ago lie entered the < 'onfed-
grants Commissioner Sargent says: . erate army a t the beginning of the 
" A n army of 1,286,34B soula. they war and was a fai thful aod courageous 
n i l . i l i a T e "o™®' drawn hi ther by the free soldier. I 
. ,v' u , C . , . . . Institution* and the marveloua pros- He had served the Blackstock, An-
l ^k i" : l l ' l , i - f ' i • * » will take up his lu te* pe-ity of our country on the ehance derson, Walhalla, Sececa, Aiken a n d ! 
S i t n . J ' L T : ' I° T m r ^ , l 8 r e o f f a r d e d e T « r J honeet toller to Langley circuits, l ie was superanou-
i L . * ™J , gain a livelihood by t l i l a - t h e sweat atad In 1*W aftex serving the Paoolet | 
ppi and waa educated in the f , ) ( s b r o w o r tha.exen.Ue of hi» ID- etTCUlt. -Special to The SUM. 
in Uila Wty. 1^Vul i igeDc^-surpMrtng In numbers . — ~ 
of theology WM pu«ued » t , l i # r ^ ) r d o , ^ f Plnesalve CarboIIiea aets l i t e a 
bla, S. C. B e was pastor first , . w , t h „ n B t i , . poultice, draws out Inllammaticn Mid 
1 Bethel ahurch, In upper C a r o l i n a . ' , ^ ^ P ° , s o n Antiseptic, healing. -Vm 
t h . . . ~tOnii—. rw.M. 1 1 0 , 1 by Inim gratlon of 1.000,000people chapped hands, lips, cuts, burns. Sold 
—a number which Is leas than the by Chester Drug Co. If 
present rate, and the present rate of i — 
natural Increase, tho United States How to Sit Gracefully. 
would reach the destiny of China In When sit t ing, says The delineator 
about four generations, or more par- f ( o r January, be suie tha t your lilia 
tlcularly In 134 years, a t which t i m e ' , , , n „ e r brought far ther forwaid 
we would have a population of #50. t | i»n your shoulders. The proper way 
ooo.ooo. Is to get your hips as tar tuck as po»-
lleferrlug to the "whi te slave traf- utile In tlie chair anil (Irmly settled 
portatlon of girls and ^ there. Then you Cin Imagine the up-
= 
ACCIDENT FAKIRS. ING WORDS. 
"Accident Insnrawe 
tery suspicion* uf all . 
»* Injury to tlie knee. r> 
Knee that the accident 
>lng 
then of the College church, a t David 
eon College. H. C. Then he went to 
Westminister cliureli, In Charleston, 
8. a 
" I n 1892 he waschaaen to succeed the 
late Dr. Wilson as professor of theol-
ogy In the Southwestern Presbyterian 
adve r s i ty . This chair lie has ixvu-
ever since, with growing naful-
aud the fullest acceptance to Ills 
and the board of director?, 
minister of his church in the 
enjoys greater reputation as a 
rvatlve thinker, a sound theolo-
forcfuel writer. I t goe.« 
without saying t h a t be will begreally 
missed both In tlie faculty of the uni-
versity and In the society of our city. 
—The State. 
A H o m e M a d e ' - p p y b y C h a m -
ber la in 's Cough Remedy . 
About two months ago our baby girl 
bad measles which settled ou <>e-
lungs aod a t last resulted In a severe 
attaok- of bronchitis. We had two 
doctors bu t no relief was obtained 
Everybody thought she would die. I 
went tn eight different stores to Uvd 
a certain remedy which had been 
recommended to me and failed to get 
It, when ooe of the storekeepers In-
sisted t h a t I try Chamberl.ln'n 
Cough Remedy. 1 did so and our 
baby Is alive and well today. -Geo W 
Spenoe, Holljr Springs, N. C. For sale 
by all D r o t a j i i ^ t 
How W r C u a e to Wear Clothes. 
I t has been truly remarked t hat , in 
order of lime, decoration precedes 
dresi. Among people who submit to 
great physical suffering t h a t they may-
have themselves handsomely tattooed 
extremes of temperature are borne 
with but little a t t e m p t a t mitigation 
Humboldt tells us t h a t an Orinoco 
Indian, though qui te regardless ol 
bodily comfort, will labor for a fort 
night t o purchase pigment wherewith 
to make hlmseif admired: and thai 
the same woman who would not hesi-
t a t e to leave her bu t without a frag-
ment of clothing on, would not dare 
to conrmlt such a breach of decorum 
as to go out unpaiuted. 
Tlie f a d s of aboriginal life aerm t-i 
Indicate tha t dress Is developed out of 
decorations. And when we remember 
t h a t even among ourselves, most think 
Bore about the fineness of tlie fabric 
than Its warmth, and more about the 
cut than the convenience—when we see 
f i a t the function Is still ID great 
measure subordinated to the appear-
ance, we have ' fur ther reason for In-
ferring such i n origin.—Herbert 
Spencer. 
B a d l y M i x e d U p . 
Abraham Brown, of Wloter ton. S . 
Y. , bad a \enr remarkable eiperl-
ance; he says: 'Rectors got badly mix-
ed up over me: one said heart dlseasefdnced. 
two called i t kidney trouble: tb< 
fourth, blooi poison, and fifth stom 
trying,. Ulectrlc Bitters, which are 
rastorlog me to perfect health One 
bottle did me more good than all the 
• *e doctors prescribed," Guaranteed 
to oars blood poison, weakness and 
stomach, liver aod kidney 
Kitchens are Unnecessary. 
Housewives can make electric t 
ssrve them In many ways without ir 
stalling an expensive equipment, says 
the Delineator for January. 
The electric range, t h a t must have 
special wiring, is costly. But other 
devices are within easier reach. They 
are operated simply by at taching the 
connection to the elect rtel If lit socket, 
from which tlie ordinary tmlb Is tem-
porarily removed for the purpose. 
Among these conveniences Is the elec-
t r ic flatlron maintained a t the prope 
temperature while moving over the 
Ifoolng board In aotlon; the electric 
fining-room set-of teakett le, chafing 
®sh and coffee percolator which will 
m r r U r oock on the breakfast table 
t M seooad course while you are eat-
- - w J a r t l i e I rat; aod the electric heating-
t j f a d ol eider-down t h a t takee the 
. place'of the bot-water bottle. Any of 
gP*-' t l p s a work a t a cost of about 
a n hour. Beyond them there Is 
£ seTBUOb t h a t may be done by electrlc-
: • %T ttai I t sooods like a story of East 
l ad lan mafic. 
' I 1 t r o s r t b l s may be read by many 
Madder trou 
. Wa", writae * ™ . Joa King, of Wood-
h » . , T e a . I aaffered, four years and 
); »oalo H, rt nothing to gt t e even tempo-
b j j * ^ o a J t has beento ma Guar-
antaad by Chester Drug Oo. tf 
"Willie, you shouldn't hug t h a t 
"Wb j rno t t " 
" n s s a . " 
"Ob, tha t ' s all right. H a ^ m t 
: already."—Denver Poet. c ~ 
i iM>th w r eveatot i ly since 
I, t « f mSMwhlla you can ' t coo-
. ' . • J J * . • * * having a good 
women for Immoral purposes, the 
commissioner general of Immigration 
siys that the traffic has beep greatly 
deciea.sed. but much remains to be 
done to wipe out " th i s disgraceful 
blot u ponCh rlstlan cl vl1 l i»tioo —Caro-
lua Spartan. 
A b o u t Ind iges t ion . 
It I* not ihe quaiii Itv of food taken 
hut the amount digested and assimi-
lated that gives si rength .ind vitality 
to t h i *rslem. Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Mver Tablets Invigorate the 
stomach and liver and enable them to 
perform their functions. Tlie result 
I* a relish for your food. Increased 
strength and weight, greater endur-
ance and a clear head Price, 26cent*. 
Samples free. For sale by all Drug-
gists. t 
Cherokee Physician Commits Suicide. 
Gaffney. Dec 2>i. -A damper was 
thrown over tlie Christmas festivities 
tills morning when Is was learned that 
l>r. J . (".Thorn, of Gaston Shoals, had 
rommltted suicide by cut t ing his 
throat with a razor last night. Dr. 
Thorn retired last night apparently 
In h ' s usual health, but about 10:42 p. 
ir. lie told his wife t h a t he was op-
pressed by the weight ol the coverlog. 
*he suggest ed t h a t he throw some or 
It off. l ie then arose and went Into 
the next room' I l ls wife, hearing 
ater dripping on the floor, asked.hlm 
hat was tlie matter . He re[l:ed, 
ome and see. ' Asslie entered the 
» r he sank to tlie door, dying In a 
few seconds 
Dr. J . N . Nesbltt testified before 
e coroner's jury today that lie came 
his death by his own hands and 
elr verdict was In accordance with 
this testimony. 
Thorn was about 40 years of sge 
and lias been doing practise s t Gaston 
Shoals since tlie work commenced a t 
t h a t place de leaves a widow and 
two small children. He was a native 
of Spartanburg county and formerly 
practiced his profession a t Cowpens — 
Special to The State. 
Dr. Shoop. of Racine, Wis. You don' t 
have to boll It twenty or thir ty min-
utes. "Made In a minute" says the 
doctor. "Heal th Coffee" Is really the 
closest Coflee Imitation ever yet pro-
u Not a grain of real Coffee in It 
either. Heath Coffee Imitat ion Is 
ruade from pure toasted cereals or 
grains, with malt , nute, etc. Really 
I t would feoi an expert were he to 
unknowtngly drink It for Cc " 
Wal Jos. A. lker, Sr. 
' offee. Sold 
Lockjaw Expert Dies ol Lockjaw. 
Chicago. Dec. 2 « . - D r . Joseph F. 
Plesen, a depar tment superintendent, 
employed bf a Chicago peeking arm, 
aod regarded as a leading authori ty 
on IjckJaw, died tonight of tlie dis-
ease, resulting from a fracture of t h e 
nose, which occurred a week ago. Dr. 
I'lesen fell down a stairway In t h s la-
bnrara tory4r the packing plant. T h e 
skin over tlie nose was broken and the 
wound became Infected with te tanus 
germs. On Christmas eve the physi-
cian was stricken with lockjaw. He 
diagnosed his own case and with tlie 
a id . of pencil and paper directed his 
family to send lilm to a hospital. He 
then sent for a lawyer aod made his 
will. During bis illnees be constantly 
Joined with the hospital physlclana la 
thei r consultations and gave It as his 
opinion several days sgo t h a t he could 
not recover. The Immediate cau 
No need to fear coughs and 
Uils year as you can obtain Beee I 
tlveiCough Syrup now f rom yOnr 
er. Tills Is good news to mothers 
fear croup and whooping cough I t Is 
a gentle laxative t h a i exc " 
poison from sysem in the natura l 
way Cute the phlegm and dea r s the 
head. Guaranteed by Chester Drug 
• t l 
A depar tment for teaching courting 
has been inattgrated In t h e ' p a b l t o 
schools of Greenfield, mingle.—Ander 
son Mall. 
The Prea* and Banner 'baa been In-
tending to give lessons along tills line. 
This editor can speak advisedly or. 
th is Important subject of how not t o 
succeed By telling them bow he has 
dona tiiey may learn what to avoid.— 
—Abbeville Press aod Banner. 
I t will, be unnecessary for you t o 
through a , painful, axpenalve opera-
t ion for Piles II yon oae ManZan. ^ P n t 
up In collapsihla tuba with n o a j , . 
g a d y <o apply TO the sorsoess aod in-. 
jss S S S K S 
pel part of your body a stem, swayiug 
as It will. You can bend forward or 
sldewtys, but iou will never want -
bend back, and eveu If you grow to be 
s tout , you wil: st ill look well when sit-
t ing: and If you want to leau back In 
a steamer chair you may even be 
graceful. 
For any of the ordinary diseases of 
tlie skin Chamberlain's Salve Is excel-
I t not only allays the Itching 
tmartliiK bul effects a cure. Fur 
sale by all Druggist*, t 
A New Effect in Veils. 
The face veil wtt'i a becoming mesh 
Is now worn en ma-que. says the I*-
llneator for January. To secure this 
effect tie a tiny knot In each of the 
Ivege sides of the-veil a t points ex-
actly opposite each other and direct-
ly above and below the line which 
passes from forehead to cbln. The 
r jund effeci. over the face is T6ry be 
log and does entirely away with 
tlie drawn look which so frequently 
followed u n tucking away of m e ends 
at the back. 
Trial Catarrh t rea tments are being 
mailed out free, on request, by Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. 1 hese tests are 
proving to m e people without a pen-
ny's oost—tfie great value ol th is scien-
tific prescription known to druggists 
everywhere as I)r S .o ip ' s Catarrh 
Remedy. Sold by All Dealers. t 
An evangelist Journeying through 
darkest South Carolina stopped at a 
cabin swarming with children and 
asked of Lhe young negress WHO re-
ponded to bis knock how many chll-
'ell, I ve burled some, of co'; 
llviu' 1 reckon I got 'bout 
To stop t h a t pain in the back, t h a t 
stiffness uf the Joints and muscles, 
take Plneulee. They are guaranteed 
D o n ! suffer from rheumatism back 
acne, kidney trouble, when you gel 30 
days' t rea tment for tl.OO. A single 
dose a t bedtime proves their merit . 
Get- them today. Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. , if 
"Wha t ' s the row hare?" demanded 
the elephant. 
"The monkey has Just given the 
giraff a shave aod hair a cut,"explain-
ed tlie other animals. " T h e gl raff Is 
insisting on having his neck shaved 
for nothing, and the monkey w o u t 
nd for It ." Chicago Tribune. 
Danger in Ask i ng Adv ice . 
not ask some one wl, 
as tliere Is danger In taking 
known preparation. Folej 's Honey 
and Tar cures cuuglis, colds, and pre-
vents pneumonia. Tlie genuine Is In 
a yellow package. Refuse substitutes. 
Leltners' Pharmacy. t l 
"Ge t mauy ducks?" "Naw: this 
gun's no good. Whenever I'd shoot 
a t a bird tlie report was so luud that 
It scared him away. "--Cleveland 
Leader. 
He—Jones says In this letter Ciat 
bis new car is sO horsepower. She * 
T h a t Is no t so. 1 saw two horses 
hauling It along m e street the other 
day.—Illustrated Bits. 
N o t i c e t o O u r C u a t o m e r a . 
colds and lung* troubles is not affected 
by the National Pure Food and Drug 
law aa I t o6ntalns no opiates or other 
harmful drugs, and we recommend It 
aa a safe r e m e d y for' chfldfeu and' 
adulta. Lei tner 's Pharmacy. 
"Opinions must be feminine." 
" I don' t see why." 
" T h e average man likes to hold 
them so well." 
Tlie butcher boya. carry their brains 
In a basket 
As round on their errands they go/ 
Bu t few mortals need an arrangement 
vjlke t h a t 
To (are for the overflow, 
" I thought they had olvll service In 
this office." 
"They ha<e. ' 
"Nothing civil about the servlce'you 
get from t h a t old grouch behind the 
window."! 
Beea Laxative Cough Syrup for 
coughs, colds croup and whooping 
cough grows In favor dally with young 
ana old. Mothers should keep I t on 
band for children, I t Is prompt relief 
t o croup. ' I t Is gently laxative, drlv 
log the poison and phlegm, from the 
system. I t b a simple remedy t h a t 
g u a r a n t a a d h y 
-There are men who 
mil of fske " . .Went . Th*-\ travel 
from city taclf^; tbry Insure In every 
company that fcwues accident policies; 
then, with a fake Injury, they proceed 
to collect dues. 
"An Occident fakir—for so we rail 
these mni—has usually a knee tbst he 
can slip out s t will, lie purposely 
stumbles over sn o|>en trap or some 
hard, sharp obstacle, puts his knee out 
•lefUy. raises a IjIK holler so as 10 se-
cure a lot uf wltnesae* nud then bob-
He doesn't notify 
compsnles till the Jiext day By then 
his knee Is so swollen that an accurate 
examination of It Is Impossible We 
cannot tell whether It Is one of those 
fake, self slipping kuees or not So 
we pay the man Ills money, and be 
•There mi* on* man-he t» In Jail 
nllecte 
111,000 In accident policies with the 
help of e knee Jhnt be could slip out 
as easily as I slip in j hand out of my 
glove."—New Orleans Tlines-Democrat 
HOW TO WIN BATTLES. 
Mtn Who Hit What They Shoot at Ar . 
the Determining Faetor In War. 
Other things helng e^iwl. good sbout-
luj; Is the determining factor In war 
Poorly drilled and hastily orgaiilied 
bodies of uieu <-an give s good account 
shoot and lilt what they shoot a t 
In our war for Independence, auys 
Army and Navy IJfe. the colonists 
were woodsmen They carried and 
used their arms to supply tlielr homes 
with food and to protect them from 
the savage As marksmen they vast-
ly^outclassed the British, and that more 
than anything else gave Washington 
the final victory 
Again, In- our great cl* II war mark 
the effect of a general knowledge of 
firearms ID the south were sporting 
people. They were foud »t riding nnd 
I To ba le the palus and aches of a 
bad back removed: to beenil tely free] 
I from annoying, dangerous ur lnart dls-
I orders Is enough t o make auy kidney 
!sufferer grateful. To tell bow Ihlsl 
{great change can be brought sbout 
will prove comforting words to liun 
dreds ol Chester readers 
Laurens, 8. C7, says: -Doan ' 
Pills are a great medicine and did me 
more good Than any thing else I ever 
Osed. My back was ailing for a good 
long-spelt, a n d sometimes I t was so 
baa t h a t I waa entirely laid up. 
jsmssswaw® 
Among all thinga 1 tried, nothing did 
got a bo*. They 
cine I ever used and did me gdbd the 
first night I used them. Since taklog 
tlie remedy, my backache left Be, the 
kidneys are sll r ight aod do not. dis-
u r b m e atgall . DoanS Kidney Pills 
re a g o o f remedy and I will give 
them a good word to anyone wliff-asks 
—e." 
l'lenty virT>re proof like th j s from 
Chester people. Call a t Chester Drug 
Co's store and ask whK. customers 
report. 
For "tale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mltburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 
Remember the name —Doan's—and 
take no other . tf 
Node© of Ftaa! Return. V 
Oo December 23, 1001, I will make] 
my final return aa eaeoutor of tlie last] 
Will and Testament of A D Darby,, 
deceased, to the Probate Court of 
Chester county, and will apply fur let - j 
l era of dismissal. 
Nov. 22, 1IW5. A. L Gaston. j 
ll-2H-t4tp Executor A 11 i»art>v . 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons are hereby warned not 
to walk, ride or drl»e. exeept >• i«>n 
authorized roads, hun t , cut umber , 
nor allow slock to run st Isige or oth-
erwise trespsss upon land owned or 
controlled by the undersigned. 
ll-26-t-4t Mary J Hardin. 
Sln» 
strong, ilkuly looking young fell< 
What experience have you nud?' 
" "Eleven years.' waa the prompt 
" T i e smith ou his return rrom dinner 
frowned and said to the hew hand: 
' "What! Haven't you got that mare 
ahod y;etr_ 
"The bluffer bit bis Up. Ousbed and 
replied 
" 'I can't get her confounded foot In 
the vise.' Exchange. 
Left to the Jury. 
Judge Mnrtln decided that certain 
evidence was Inadmissible. The attor-
ney took' strong exception to the rul 
Ing and Insisted that It was admissible. 
"1 know, your honor." said be warm 
ly, "that It is proper evidence. Here I 
have been practicing at the bar for 
forty jeurs, and now I want to know 
"That." quietly replied the court, "la 
a question of fact sad Dot of law, so I 
won't pass any opinion upon It, bnt 
will let the Jury decids."—Liverpool 
The Eternal ftea. 
Edith Is one of the children In a 
household where Rabbatn observances 
are of the old school type of severity. 
"1 shall alwaya stay here." she de-
clared at the close of her second day 
at tbe beach, "because they doo't put 
tbtt sea away on Sunday." 
A Likely Story. 
The Pastor—I hope you are not go 
Ing fisHIng on Bundsy, my little man. 
Tbe Boy Ob. oo. sir. I am merely 
carrying this stick so that that wicked 
boy oeroes the Street will not suspect 
that i am oo my way to Sunday school. 
-London Illustrated Bits. 
One afternoon three small children 
were popping com. taklng turns at the 
popper. ' 
"Ob, n*mma," exclaimed little Doro-
thy. clapping her handa gleefully, "ev-
ery one of my corns hatched outl"— 
Chicago News. 
Anstere Person—I csn't tip you, 
young man. unless you hsvs change 
for a tenner. Walter (alslng him up)— 
Keep your dime. ^sir. I haven't a 
nickel about me.—Chicago Tribune. ' 
Generosity will win favor with any 
one. especially when It Is accompaniod 
by humility —Goethe. 
"She Is a wonderful l inger." 
"Wonderful , Indeed. She Is fierce." 
" f iver hear her?" , 
"No . " 
"Then how do y o » k o o w ? " 
" I talked with t h e other members 
of the choir ." .-
T b e reason why atme' of aa c a n ' t 
bear an umbrella is because one or an-
other of oar cbolca f r iMdeta a p t to ue 
P r e a s i n g C l u b 
Adjoining Owen's Store. Corner Main 
and WylieBts., A. E. Reed. Mgr. 
I t ia announced to the public, that 
the Chester Pressing Club r« p r e p a r e 
to do sny kind qf high grade work fur 
Ladiee or Gentlemen ; < leaning, Press-
ing, Coloring, Draf t ing . Draping. Kit 
Ing, Finishing. We are producing t he 
highest class work at extrem-ly reas-
onable prices. We are graduates 
holding diplomaa of two of the b?st 
women • colleges of Dress Making In 
the United States, Columbian College. 
Des Moines, Is . , U. S. A., Women's 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, I-a 
Crosse. Wis. 
Bow to Tell Good Pork. 
The greatest care should be exercis-
ed In buylog pork, whether fresh or 
salted, ssya The Delineator for Janu-
ary. Pork should be white and fine 
grain In lhe lean; the fat of a pinkish 
white and free .rom kernels or specks, 
the skin th lo and the bones small. 
When pork Is stale It Is not lit to eat. 
i t s quality and digestibility depend 
so entirety upon the leedlng and the 
keeping of the pig. tha t tl should nev-
er be bought unless from sellers who 
can be relied upon. 
PAIN 
tn th« bmA p»tn anrwl 
•Hn Uco&wHon, P*ln la blood 
i 1M n*u»41j. At taMt, •o»^» 
pror* II he bM created » uufcplnk tablet. ^ l iM 
Uhirt—cmll®d Dr. Sboop'i %aa<Ucha T»bto*— 
eoaxr* Hood p r a n n »wiy from pain center* 
lu effect iacharnaMT, pi—iln«)y dallf htfuU Oentlr 
though taiaiy, It surely eQuaolxee tbe blood circa 
If jrotfhsre » headache. lf« blood pieamie 
If It's catnloi period* with 
f Of course It doe®. Xt*i 
fetflon. blood pr*««ur*- You'll flad It when 
fr—alwari. lt « ilmplr Common 8«*nea. 
Wa Bell at £> Ccnu, tod cheerfully 
D r . S h o o p ' s 
H e a d a c h e 
T a b l e t s 
"ALL DEALERS" 
For White People Only. 
I wish to Infortp t h e public generally 
tha t I am running a public hack and 
solicit a share of thei r patronage 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
All kinds of chemical work done 
wi th p romptness . Special t ies : C o t 
ton seed products and w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina 
C h a p e l Hill, N . C . 
KILL". COUCH 
UD CURB ™ LUNC8 
•™ Dr. King's 
Ntw Discovery 
FW CSESf* a. 
gsgfSPSs 
IStietofific 
•^mm 
M DAYS' TMATMBTT N t 
i f u m s t M * 
r a f i a d e t 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D M R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
A doae a t bed t ime <um> 
a l l y rel ieve* t h e mm* 
M before B f t r a t a f . 
BACKACHE 
P I N R J U M W H C I N 1 a 
CHICAGO. U . t . A . 
Sold b y . T h e C h e s t e D r i ^ [ ' 
HOLLfSTfR'3 
Roekyitoartahi Tit 
*» Ifcrr m m * %r ewe* 
oraulne i 
I iioixin—as OnTOConrxirr, Msdl»nB 
j "- 'JEM i!UQ6ET> FOR (ALLOW 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables 
Yoti will find a t my s l j h l e s nice horses and buggies and »ur-
ries, also wagons for hir.-, cheap for cash . 
November i s t , f e eds }oc; hitching i$ . 
I will neither s tand your buggy on the s t ree t or the back lo t . 
I have p len ty of room for shel ter . 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
will be a t m y s tab les th i s w i n t e r w i t h 
horses and mules for sale. Would be glad 
tor everybody to pa t ron ize them. 
I a sk you all to s top with me . I am he t t t r prepared to t a k e 
care of you than a n y other stable in C h e s t e r . 
R. W. CROWDER. 
Columbia S t ree t . Phone 11. 
3Vw &aopV&w&\vow. 
\\\e Ktevctaawte Sa\& 
CAves\er "\D\ioVesaVe 
They sell goods so cheap; they 
are continually raising, the cotton 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton market; ^cutting 
the price on wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see how this will hurt our cus-
tomers or their customers, an4 
we are not running a hospital for; 
wounded merchants. 
We will sell bagging and tie^ 
cheaper than any one in Chester: 
We carry almost everything. We 
Want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true, save 
money on what you buy. W e 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded 
Lots of -SILVER LEAF" b e s t p a t e n t F lour 
tot $2.60 p e r h u n d r e d . 
C n r e a B a c k a e f c ^ 
m 
m 
